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LAST LEGISLATIVE DAY. ftool import.MANILA NEWS NO BETTER Twcaty-fiv- e different dct of rock-ing chairs to go at adial cost. We
need tbe room they uka up. L. a. p.
in and muster eut rolls or say othr
original valuable papers connected vU':.
the civil war;'provided they do not eost
more than $50. Mr. Guyer made a
good point agaiust this measure. He
said that four years ago the p- -l e v
I" QV ?I 1
Z VG;
John w
L. F. ADAMS,
cunts received
-- tit.
A. : SMITH, CaU.Ami Cashier.
subject to check.
Plenty of Fighting
End in
NINE NEGROES SHOT
j i ; ..! enrollment ef the tight
oar city school for February
..,.s year was 612.'
The total enrollment of tbe same
grades for February of hit year was
473, showing an iaera.:e of it tot 43
for this year. -
,
Of course, ia making these ccmparl-c-o
) . mm is taken of the t!gb
school, as tU-- re ia no city high school
this year undir t:ie jurisdiction of the
board of education of district No. 2;
' : aitraentbeiag merged into the
academic uafartmeut of the Normal
school.
The Pastime Cigar Store and Rail-
road Men's club rooms is' one of the
cosiest places in tha city to spend yourleisure time. A Srst-cla- line of
standard cigarx and tobaccos for sale.
Second door south of Reseberry'a.
84-- tf W.E. Hill, Proprietor.
We are bound to make tbern move
quickly, couches, Iron beds and bed
room suits. We have put prices va
them that will do It. Our buyer writes
we must make room for our new line
of furniture to arrive this moath
Don't miss this oppertunity. L. H
Manko & Co., Bridge St. 106-lm- o
Btoakholdori1 Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-holders ef tbe Agua Pura company, ofLas Vegas, will be held in tbe v'.'. ce of
the company at Las Vetrwi 011 Monday,
the 20th day of March, ltsaa, at 3 we.Hk
P m., for the election of directors and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before the meeting.F. H. Pierce. SecrmarT.
German Consul at Apia May Make Trouble by Up-
holding the Rebels. f
Ii.: erect paid on time deposits.
BROWNE 4 llIANZAWARES
COMPANY,
Ml.Iiol BSEll'3. . . , ;
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS
.. : DEALERS iN: ' V f
.
ill Kinds ofM:tePre diice
A
THE COLORADO MILITIA
I
Manila March 16. Insurgents ati
the outposts and in the trenches be
tHUt-Vegas- , N. M., March 8, 1899. 101-4- t
air-- "
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
yoDd Caloocan tired severs; volleys lH8t
night upon the Kansas volunteers and
a part ot the Fourth regulars, desiring,
it is supposed, to discover it the Ameri-eaii- s'
Hue hud been thinned by the
movement ot Ueueral ,W heatou's com-
mand. 'J be Americans iu the trencb.es
leplied warmly to the tire II. Y.
tieecher, of the Montana regiment, was
killed. ,
FILIFfNOS ROUTED. t '
A battalion of the Twentieth regular
infantry routed a small band of t ilioi-n- os
on tlie LHguna road, and some
. sharpbhouters, fjnng from bouses over
which the French Hag was fling, were
dislodged. The guuboatr: entered the
lake and silenced a one gun battery id
tlie fool bills.
ANOTHER VILLAGE CAPTURED.
1 be strongly fonilied village of Oai-ta- i,
northwest of I'asig was Cnptured
today after h desperate tight by the
'twentieth regular mfaniry. Ameu-- .
caiisvlost seventeen wounded, i'be
rtbnla loss Is heavy.
RBPOKTa FROM ILOILO. l'- -r
Washington, March .16. The
reached the war department to
day: "Manila. Match 18. - Reportsfrom Iloilo indicate improvement; lets
activity on the nart of the iiistirirents
Dr. C. H. Bradley's office , hours are
from 9 to 11 to 4 p. m.,
Oifice, Opera House, over Shaefers
drug store.- - Residence, . &J) Nations
street.
. ,.
"
.
50-t-f
)A ChHBee For the Bojf; '
Thirty cents per' dozen paid Jfor
empty quart bser bottles by the Monte
zuma Drewery company. Storekeepers
and families who have empty beer bot
t ies can dispose of them by addressing
the Emit Tscbann Brewery, East Las
Vegas. 83-l-
McCormicks Mowers and Reapers
.fl WlS.- il-
Qraiy's Threshing Machines.
Hay Rakes, - - Bain Wagons
Macko & Co.,
Craad ball, St. Patrick's eve., I. q.
thai hail. 1C5 15
Tbe Eureka lawn ho?,t:.s beet brand
on the market ia buth cotton and rub-
ber, at prices to suit. We Li. : uli
kinds of this well kaowa line, from th
coeapess up. x. J. C'lfix-j- fix la
reel. I. ' :;t
Cook stoves, Iron h jstadj 1 t t..'.J- -
leg beds at Crltes'. ' ' 104-C- t
Laadsuaiit OHrdnntnf .
Flower btda, grading and paving,
tree planting, woodwork repair, liwu
sowing, and (teneral landscape garden-
ing. AJJ.ivt-- Louis lloban, East Las
Vegas. 102 I m
m. tm.
See Goodman & Branch for wall pa-
per, room mouldings, etc., over 100 de-s'-
to select from. Alio plain and
decorative painting and paper banging.
Headquarters at II. G. Coors' hardware
store. . 98-- tf
(.0 to George Rose, the tailor, for
worsted dress suits, full dress suits or
Prince Albert's, spring and summer
styles ef 13M.
'
101-1- 0t
Now is a good tme for pupils who
have been kick, or fallen behind, to en-
ter Prof. Wood's private school, as he is
a speciality in bringing them
up ia just what they lack. . 106--
Sunny,-wel- ventilated rooms for
lodging or housekeeping, 1112 Nations)
street, near bridge. 101-- 6t
George Rose, tbe tailor, has foreign
and domestic suitings, and pant pat-
terns ia a variety of cloths. 101-1- 0t
SacklM'e Aram Salve
Tub Bust Bait to tbe world for Cats,
Bruties, Sores, Ulcers, Belt Rheum, Fever
Boree, Tetter, Chapped Hindi, Chilblains,Coras and ll Skin Eraptioni, end posi-
tively oares piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfeot ietisfaotlon or
nenev refunded. Price 85 cents per box
For sale by Murpbev-Ve- n Pttea-- Prog
Co., and Browne & Mansanarst.
Property for wle Iavettments made end
A. A Jmt. jk.
VEQAS.
- - 5ioo,000
50,000
Hbnry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kbuy, Vice Prea.D. T. Hoskins, Treat.
than f 1. Interest paid on all deposits of
- m
Ave.
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts.
A.. A.. W1UB, Watery Fablio. BsUbllshed 1881. f. C. HOQ3KTT
WISE & HOGSETT, v
LOANS AND BEAD ESTATE,
, Sixth tad Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Ties, Fenco Wire, Etc.
Impreved end Uatmpreve4 IiaBds el Clt
Grain and Wool Bajrl
Baling
Navajo
HAY, GRAIN
suwsm to ror Titles examined, reals collected aad tsxee paid Blankets.
.ND FEED
A Ac A A. A A A A
i San JVilgH?! National Ban
OF LAS4
4 Capital Paid in .
i Surplus OFFICERS:i J. M. CUNNINGHAM,
GAJSnSI YjO C3-OOX-
President.
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
'
,
' D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. 5
"' F. B.'JA.NUA.RY, Assistant Cashier.
: UaylNTiaEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS JB
DRIED FRUITS AUD VUGETABLES
, East Las Vegas, N. N. ;.:ul IV o, Texas.
The Optic's EmbassadorReports
In Detail the Closing Hour '
. - v
- Sessions. , i
Bpectal Corrpondnc of Tbe Optic.
Santa Fe, March 15. Tbe home was
In session until 10 o'clock last night.
The first measare taken up was an act
to prevent tbe inter-marria- of white
witn muiattoes and negroes, but1 the
house tat down on the measure by a
vote of 18 to 1. n. B; No. 120, an' act
to provide salaries for justices ef tbe
peace, was defeated by a vote of 13 to 5.
This is the first salary bill defeated at
this session.
II. R No. 121, an act to facilitate
business in the district courta was pass-
ed and substitute for 11. B. No. 108, for
the preservation of the public health
and lor other purposes, was also passed
by a Tote of 18 to Guyer. r IL B. No.
106, ..to provide salaries for probate
clerks, was tabled indefinitely. Tbe
irouoie lies in me lact that these pro
bate clerks and justices of the peace did
not bring in their bills
EAELlf IN THE SESSION,
when the high salary fever was on. C.
B. No. 75, relating to garnishments, was
tabled Indefinitely, by a vote of 11 to 6,
and the same action was taken on IL B.
No. 109, relating to publio highway.
Then tiie irrepressible Guyer had tbe
rales suspended and introduced II. B
iio. 147, which is a bill to the effect
that where parties get transcripts from
court clerks and don't pay for them the
judge can order them paid from the
court funds. For supreme gall this
takes tbe cake. What is the $3,200 per
annum, provided in the appropriation
bill, for each one of these clerks, for,
anyhow? The other treasury looters
are not in It, as against these fellows.
Tbe bill was referred to the judiciary
committee, but later on Mr. Luna, call-
ing Mr. Kilpatrick te the chair, bad the
vote reconsidered and passed the bill
without any trouble, Jarainillo, Kilpat-
rick, Leib, Mcintosh, Stapho, Wharton
and Winston voting agaiust the bill
The Uuion county man then introduced
a joint memorial at king the Hon. Wm.
alcKiuley when be organized tbe three
cavalry regiment's, provided for in the
army bill, to remember the officers of
the reglmeut of ;" ' 1
ROUGH EIDERS.
Guyer had better lack with this and
It passed without opposition. ...II. B.
No. 139, an act te protect tbe fruit in-
terests iu New Mexico, passed. C. B.
No. 99, to cheapen the transfer of real
estate, etc., was laid on the table indefl
uitely.
II. B. No. 127, to regulate the sale of
spirituous and vinous liquors, was
taken up and had a stormy time. It
was defeated finally by the close vote of
10 to 9. Mr. Guitierrez made, no doubt,
tbe speech of bis life against this meas
ure. Tbe bill provided that those who
retailed native wine were required to
pay a license fee, and that did not suit
the grape raisers a little bit. The house
then adjourned. The session was lively
from start to finish, and for half an
hour at a time almost every other mo-
tion was to adjourn, to table, to recom-
mit, etc. etc. ; .. r "
: r, THE COUNCIL.
The council met promptly this morn
ing and, after the approval of the jour-
nal Mr. Yaldez presented a petition
from the citizens of Colfax county
asking for a division of Colfax county.
It is quite voluminous and recites all
other efforts made for yearn past to di
vide the county, several hundred citizens
of Colfax county being the petitioners.
Itwss referred to the committee, on
ceunty and county lines. ': . t ; . -
Mr. Catron reported council bill No.
100, authorizing the governor and ad
jutant general to purchase certain mus
ter in and muster eut rolls and other
papers. Mr. Bursum wanted a limit
placed la the bill, and finally Mr. Catron
consented to. a limit of f250, and thus
amended tbe bill passed.
C. B.cNo. 69, which regulates corpot
ration fees for filing, etc., was amended
and passed; and H. B. No. 117 was
taken up. This is the second interest
bill passed by the house and defeated
in the council. As passed by the bouse
it provided for 8 per cent; the commit
tee raised it to 10 per cent, but on final
passage It failed, the vote being 6 to 6
Ancheta, Barnes, Catron, Richardson,
Yaldez and Chaves voting against the
msasure.
C. B. No. 117, which provides for the
establishment of a reform school
1M GUADALUPE COUNTT
was defeated 7 to 5. II. B. No. 142,
providing for the deficiencies , was
passed, after knocking out several items
added by the house. It now goes back
to the heuse, and will probably be sent
to a committee of conference.
C. B. No. Ill, establishing a commls
slon to control and manage the gover
nor's palace was passed, Mr. Richardson
voting in the negative.
HI B. No. 102, an act creating a pre
paratory sell jol at Clayton came up,
and Mr. Duncan moved tbe passage of
the bill, but as six voted in tba arlirma- -
tlve and a like number In tbe negative,
it failed to pass. After which the coun
cil took a recess until 3 o'clock.
THE SCHOOL LAW.
The house took up H. is. No. 144, an
act creating a preparatory school in
each county not possessing a Territo
rial institution, which passed. Substi-
tute for C. B. No. 27, known as the
common' school bill, then field the
boards and before concluding the bill
the bouse took a recess until 3 o'clock.
At the afternoon session tbe bouse
passed the school bill, aud it now goes
back to the council quite a different
measure. II. B. No. 141, an act to cre
ate the office of river commissioner in
the county of Dona. Ana, was tabled
" MB OUTER'S POINT.
C. B. No. 100, was then taken up.
It passed the council this morning and
autborixes t&a g 'vernor and adjutant
ctswaJtdF-iir- . cy orlsiaftl muster
$ 1,1500, two years ago tha price
91,000; that duting this session a
was defeated that called for about t,
and at this time the price wss 5:
ue ien sure ir toe nouse would on
wait until tomorrow I jey could 1 u
bought for a 125, but the measure wtt
concurred in. The vote tv which th
bill passed was 17 to 4. Leib, WL r
ton, Mclntonh and Gayer la the mo
tive. .
H. B. No. 125, an act relating to prac-
tice in district and supreme courts, was
taken up and passed by a vote of 20 to
2. II. B. No. '135, relaUng to what
Shall constitute a lawful fence and tbe
building of the tame was introduced
by tbe chairman of tbe printing com
mittee, Mr; Staplin, frsm Ti.cS, Atij
One reading this bill mubt conclude
that if its author does not know more
about . printing than he does about
fences, he surely doesn't know much
about any thing. The bill wat,' very
properly, laid on tbe table for all time,
by an almost unanimous vote. . C, B
No. 62, an act to provide for transcripts
of records, where new counties have
been formed, was passed and the bouse
adjourned until 7:30 p.m. . I
; geological sirvit. i , 1
The council, on reassembling after
the noon recess, took up bills reported
from tbe house, the first being II. B
JNo. 149, an act creating preparatory
schools at the couaty seats of all
ties not having a Territorial education
institution. As it passed the house It
appropriates 51,000 to sach county for
that purpose. Mr. Catron moved to in--
detinitely table, which motion was lost.
and on motion of Mr. Finical tbe bill
was referred to the committee on edu-
cation. ? - si
II. B. No. 149, an act providing for
geological surveys in New Mexico, was
taken up. It makes a levy of one-four- th
of a mill to create a fund for that pur
pose. Mr. C tron moved to refer it-- to
a committee, but the measure was pas
sed by a vote of 10 to 2.,
II. B. No. 131, an act to facilitate
easiness in the district courts of New
Mexico, was read. Mr. Catron tried to
have it referred to a committee, and
Mr. Finical tried to suspend , the .rules
and pass It, but the vote was 7 to B and
not being the required two thirds it
Went to the.judiciary committee.', . 'i;'.
A substitute for. H. B. No. 103, an
act for, tbe preservation of the public
health and for other purposes, was read
and passed under a suspension ef the
rules., On final passage Mr. Duncan
voted aye and Mr. Catron no. Jii ne
one called for division the president
declared tbe bill passed.
II. B. No. 137, (which is framed to
give district clerks that which they are
not entitled to,) was referred to. the
committee on judiciary. v '!
The finance committee then reported
tbe. appropriation bill, C. B. No. 124,
and it was taken up for consideration
at 6 p. m.'
-
J. S. Laub came down from ' Baton
last evening and took the Knights
Templar degree. - After the ceremonies
he and some twenty Knights assembled
at the Headquarters cafe and enjoyed a
feast of reason and a flow ot soul about
the festal board.
If you contemplate papering your
home this spring call on R, F, Ilesser,
located on Grand avenue, and examine
his fine assortment of samples of wall
and cMling decorative paper. lie has
tbe largest stock and greatest variety
of samples of the modem styles and
colorings in wall paper ever displayed
In Las Vegas. If you caanet go to
him send him word and he will make
an appointment to show you his san
pies at time and; place best suited to
your convenience, 107--
- MAKHKTS. .,
' '' Kansas City Mock .
Kansas City, March 16. Cattle-Rece- ipts
4,000; bteadv to strong; native
steers, 4.00p,35: Texas steers, 83.25
4.60; Texas cows 2.853 40; native
cows aud heifers, 2 2a4.25, stock ers
and feeders, $2.8a5.25f " bulls,f3.0004.35.' 1
; Sheep Receipts; 15,000 flrro;
lambs, 3. 005.00; muttons, $3.254.00
., Cattle and Beep. .,
Chicago, March 16. Cattle-Receip- ts
7,500; etroagerj beeves, 83.905.70;
cows and heifers $2.004 75; stockers
and feeders, $3.404 60; Texas steers,$3,60t80. ;, ... ;
Sheep Receipts jl0,006;r steady;
sheep 83.2504.75; lambs, $4.25
05 25. " ' "::- ' -
.
Chlcafe Oralo.. . '
"Chtoaqo. March W, Wheat May
67K; July,6C'i?B'. . .Corn.- - March. M&j, ZV--
March, 21; May, 25- -
' - ' Meney' Market.
'
-
'
a
Nbw Tork. March 14 Money on
caily firm 3 4 tier -- 'cent. Prime
mercantile pmw, ,Z4i4 per cent.
Meul Market.
New York, March 16. Silver, 59.
Lead, $4.20. t
fipalo's Qrvatrst Need. '
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
BDends bis winters o. v.
Weak nerves hud caused severe pains
in tbe back of bis hend. On using
Electric bitters, America's greatest
blood and nerve remedy, all pains soen
left him. . He says 'bis grand medicine
is what his country needs. All Amer
ica knows that it cures liver and kidney
trouble, purines the blood, tones up tbe
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts
vim. visor and new me into every mus-
cle. nerve and organ ef the body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need it. Every
bottle guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold
by the Mnrphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co
and the Browne-Manzsnar- Co.
The woman who is better thaa she
looks gets mighty small credit for it,
, . .. T T" . . vn:riTX: oZHouse cafe. The proof of tbs poddingI. 1 tk& &?yt. S '.t
" " ,. n
Going on But no
Sight.
FOR INCENDIARISM
SENT TO LAKE CITY.
"Apia, 'Famov March' 10, via Aack- -
land. Owing to threats by the' Ma-ta-
e people to burn tbe Mulletoa vil-
lages iu the island of Savil, unless they
sent taxes levied upen them aud sol-
diers to support Mataafa, tbe British
consul visited Savil on tbe British
cruiser Porpoise. Tbe commander ot
tbe vessel threatened to shell the vil-- .
lage of Mataata's followers if peace
was disturbed. The British and Amer-
ican consuls issued a proclamation de-
nying the rumors tha Mataafa bad
been recognized and threatening streng
aciiun if the provisional government
interfered with the loyalists.
The German coo6ul issued a procla-
mation upholding the provisional
and denying that there bad
been any interference by the MaHeto
party. He added an extraordinary
paragraph, expressing the hope that the
provisional government would Be
able to encounter the dangerjcaused
anew to tbe peace of the country and
safety of the inhabitants by the Eng
proclamation." This
put heart, into the rebels.
The United States cruiser Philadel
phia arrived here, aud Admiral Kautz
convened a ueetlug of consuls, chiefjustices and ciptains of the various
war ships, Including the German It
Is probable the result will be a presen-
tation of an ultimatum. It is gener-erall- y
thought fighting is likely to
occur.
' A Mexican Mine.
Mexico City, "March 16 The
mine Ut. Eloro, bDe of the fa
mous mines of this country, will be
bonded to an English syndicate wblcb
put up $100000 fnrMt money. The
price of the mine is fixed at S3.000.000
gold. , , , '
Carter Harrison
Chicago: March 16.The Demo
cratic city Convention today nominated
Mayor Carter H. Harrison to succeed
himself. The mayor will stand on
record as against the Allen bill and
other street railway legislation.
rt American Killed In Moxlco.
'Washington, March 16. Tbe state
department received the following from
Consul Kendricks at Juarez, Mexico:
"On the evening of tbe 21st ult. George
Wilson and Forest Smith, two Ameri
can' citizens employed in tbe San Pedro
mining camp, were beta up by three
Mexicans. Wilson was shot and in
stantly killed for resisting. The ban
dits secured about $J0U. Tbe mur-
derers have been captured. Wilson
came from Colorado. ,
Creek Nation Decision. ;
Fort Worth, Texas, 'March 16. Au
thorities at Washington have decided
the Creek Nation open for cattle graz-
ing. Tbe attorney general refuses to
approve thS lease and contracts of par-
ties not in possession until the selec-
tions are recorded before the Dawes
commission, but permits citizens in pos-
session to approximate the shares
of land of themselves and their
minor children to lease the same for
cattle grazing ,
" A SPANISH COLONY. ''
From Cuba Is About to Settle n
Mexico.
Citt of Mexico, March 16 A large
number or spanisn officers ana soldiers
who participated in the recent war in
Cuba are to be colonized in the dis
tricts of Moctzuma and Arlzpa, state
of Sonora, where a tract comprising 33
million acres nas been secured. The
colony will have abundant . capital for
starting agricultural and, mining oper
ations. t
President Robinson and Chief Engi-
neer Kingman, of the Mexican Central
railroad have returned to this city-aft- er
having made a rareful inspection of the
proposed extension of the western ' di-
vision of that railroad to the state of
Coi ma and Manztnillo. The country
is fer'ile and freight abundant, the
highways being always crowded with
carts.
mm n i'
NINE NEGROES SHOT.
Four Killed and Five Badly
Wounded-Charg- ed with
Incendiarism.
Palmetto, Ga , March 16. Masked
meir stormed am iail here Cms moruing
and shot nine negroes. Four were kill
ed outright. HiiU the others b.dly
wounded. . The n'groes wer livid for
burning the town, three--ti- a since
January 1 hiving almost completely
destroyed it. The negroes begied for
mercy but were shot down quickly.. An
outbreak of negroes in this vicinity isfeaed. There are many threats te
avenge the shooting. Governor Cand-
ler whs called on for troops but noue
have arrived.
Mavor Arnold summoned a guard of
seventy-fiv- e citizens to patrol the
streets. Every citizen Been on tbe
streets is armed. The Palmetto cotton
mills shut down on account of "the ex-
citement. - Two fires of incendiary ert--
ein. occurred here this year, t ourteen
houses were destroyed.' Yesterday tne
leader of the gansr, Bud Cotton, made a
confession, lie was the first to die.
Negroes threatened last week to burn
the Fairburn county seat.- It is re
ported the mob fame largely from that
town. Tbe militia iroiu Atlanta will
arrive about noon.
The t ube of T. Labadie died today at
1 p. ra. It will be buried in the family
burying ground at 'Eoawrovilia ttmer- -
rew.
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
THE LAS VEQAS
SAVINGS BANK.- - GROSS, BLAG
Paid up capital, $30,000.
aVSave your earnings by depositing thum in the las visit Bavines
they will bririst you in income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars
INCOliPORATED.
Baku. where
made." No deposits received of less
4 so ana over,
te
H0i 1 lllll I,m 't,.m w 4 turn mm
LA5 VCCiAS AP,D
N. L- - Rosenthal T: Co.,
Railroad
General-Mercliaodis- ei
P.UXVHLL TLMCnii CO., Catskill, N. l.
FLORSHni't TAER. CO., Springer, N. M.
DECKER-BLACKVVE- LL CO., Magdalena, N.1M
Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
Jr jf nf w v y v v wityrw&vrwii'1unf 'hf v wwwv i
of tlie lslaud;report from Kegms uost
. . , ... . I
,l...l,,,,., , avtfL.t . . .Oil Ivlf 11 1 U K null luiliutknuba luvov :tk
thusiHstic; quiet prevails throughout,
the island. I'ol. Mnlih, who is direct-
ing affairs in framing an internal gov-
ernment, snjs IVou is quiet aud. busi-
ness progressing under United "States
protect inn. from Samar anaLeyte indicate a desire of the inhabi-
tants for th LJnitd States troops to
occupy thee islands. 'I'be insurgents'
control is confined to Luzon and, the:
ccuptition of the Pasig river line, witfi
control in Laguanda de Bay. This ubs.
cut the country occupied by Tapals in
nearly two equal parts. ... . Otis;
A hHARP FIGHT.
Manila. March 16 The first bat-
talion of the Twentieth infantry ad-
vanced from PaBig today, clearing the
country to Oalnti, five niiles nort .west
of the foothills. The troops' encoun-
tered the rebel outposts iu a dense jun-
gle on the banks of the river The
enemy was dislodged after a half-hour- 's
fighting. The Americans advanced in
splendid manner under a heavy, fire.
The enemy had a great advantage add
dropped a number of our men. The
Americans charged across the rice
fields on the enemy, who numbered a
thousand men, 500 being entrenched.
In the face of a cross fire our troops
CARRIED THE TOWN
Iter four hoars' fighting mid burned
Che oiitskirtP, the rebels firing from the
windows and keeping up a running (ire
in the streets. The Americans with-
drew to obtain more ammunition.
.,.
The rebels lost about a hundred men.
The American loss was Corporal John-bo- q
and . Private , McAver, killed.
Wounded Sergeant Cheek, Corporal
Hoseholds',' Private Kelley, Private
Kinney, Private Tinkler," Private Vrr
ley, Private Gilley, Private Caley. Pri-
vate Mahan, Private Griffith, Private
Lafalth, Private MaoCarland, and Ar-
tie Clnckmann, the regimental mascot,,
who carried a parrot into action, and
was wounded in the knee. .
RIOTING MINERS.
Governor of Colorado Sends
Troops to the Lake City
- -
- Mines. -
Denver. Colo.. March 16. Two com
panies of infantry and two troops of
cavalry left today for Lake City, Sheriff
Deck havinir wired Governor Thomas
that 150 Italian strikers, fully armed,
toad bevun rioting at Henson, three
miles from Lake City, and threatened
Co bum the camp. The troops ytll ar- -
there tomorrow morning
A soecial to the Times, from Lake
Citv. eavs: Quiet here today. Ten
Italians, arrested for rioting, were re-
leased on their own recognizanee. The
mine managers are determined to em
ploy no more Italians.
Beef Board In Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., March 18. rte army
hoard of Inauirv arrived here this
morning The forenoon was spirit in
looking through the packing plants
Inauirv was made regarding the state.
meut of a Philadelphia physician tht
h saw meat chemically Treated in the
"Swift plant. The company maintained
that the neration wai simply the, in
jection of salt into the interior of ham
for the Diiroose of producing an even
cure.
'
Russian Culprit Banished. -
IiONDON. March 13. Ttw Evening
rUTews toaavsrierlires that r
Kussiaii anibsssailor. Coiiat von Moh
i ren eim, is 4h. culprit who sold the
Russim and French xecrets to the Ger-sa- n
government. The Russian gov- -
, rnment itself is convinced of his
; j;ui!t. It Is only to avoid a public
candal, greater than the Dreyrus af--
fair, that he is unpunished further
, than an intimation that he is not to
. show his face within the ezar's domains.
. Jnarph Me.llll
' Chtcaoo, HI.. March A dispatch
from San Antonio, Texas. ny .)iseph
Medill died thore this mornini. Medill
was litr-in-1iU- 'f 4f the Tribune and
was bora in .Ne Brunswick in 1823.
B was m.e of the organizers of tbe
vnj and wat mayor!4. 9 ia 1571.
The Attractions of our Store
',' W iiiliiLI1 L jv
no Sixth Street
La
A Bargain
.
-
MERCHANTS
ALBUQU"nCU.
Low Pricesf--
iao Sixth Street
Humors.
V
.
" i or;uuur n ui uaria ra.
of a hundred our prices are lower
inert effect. Doa't mUa any of the
with that, ef other. We soil for
'-
Underwear.
These chances should prompt 'ti,
cal to come eyry." Bargains In .
underwear. 1 ,f. V,
ladies Vests" fleeeced, reavy rib--.bed .
IMlUfe" Maco Ttiread, fine ribtied,
...4CII sIotgI.ss rests, worth 50c
Ladies Natural Wool Vests hen vv rs
neck, long sleeves, worth ".. 14 U (J
Kid Gloves-- r,' k
as long as they last
I f .60 Glove, two or t sT':l all colors, guarai
all glo-r- u,
onsa.
f i ri ii)Vs.
ntHhins Braid, ail cc
jmarl laltinif .l coluid
yr
best efforts hare bees applied to toaka this.weeits ouermS lubOUR i,nra tnow from eiDariflnce that ninety-nin- a times out
than any other store, and the hundreth time our prices may be met forLi,. nt.nrp e.vPrv lina and compare quality and price,
cash only but promptly return money for any dissatisfaction. ;;
i is
T5
mafry v-tr-- -
Woolen Underwear
Carefallj ed B,
you need not fear to send ua yourfitici" Tirrkni An a aa nrr ...
" GUARANTEE
not to shrink them.
Las Vegas Stsam laundry.
Wolverine Dair
HJEKMAN HCUENHOLTZ. Prea
Tbe milk from this dairy is periled by
means of tlie Vermont ntralaer and A.ra
tor wbicb takes off tbe animal beat and
odor by a straiolns; process aad keeps
be miik soeetore to eitrnt boars longur
ban tbe Ordlua rv metaoa. .
i This office is In receipt of a namber
' of fonts of the latest style et job type
,
for neat, artlstle joe work. .Leave yea:
I J , -.- ,- 1-- - w t 9
VJeek for Bargain
... it iL. -
,
To-d- we placed on sale I
the most serviceame snoesSHOES w hlch are the best that fac-
tory can fashion, or man'shand can build for tlie
nrlces. Men's Lace Hboos,. welted sole-t- he
newest shape, perfect fittinn-a- nd for wear
cannot be beat. Regularly sold for f& 9 Xrt
ti.40. In tas or black ., 4 J.uU
'"'
' ?k. ..
' J 17.
Y
1 Odo.1-- t
in k
.etvuMLS or leai nor l n.-- " ) i T
lu teiu or biaca. rt; iur J suou
.$1.n ! 1,o .lS.S.
I s Women's Hosiery.
You will follow the appended quotations
carefully. The stock we Show and the prices
we ask, are more cffectiTe than thirty thous-
and arguments In type. We are Striving in-
dustriously to hold your preference.
I dips' Hose, ox blood and tans, In ever siteI full sizes, full lenKtb, ffne guage, I2icspliced heels and toes, per pair.,
Ceamlpss Black Hose, spliced beels, fullfashioned. Eood thread, fast black. Ol C
four pair for LuO
Hose, fast black, half
rhwe-threa-
d
in box, all sizes, per pair.... ., 2k
Black woolguage
Hose, sold for 25c, all slses, 20:
jlack, fleeced lined, imported B.riae- -i dorf aye, wortn uc uo
wool Hose, fast blseJc worth Mk11 snte
TTTiQ Then are notHie vasoti alibclTJJtlgg"y. .Florist.
t, ,1
J.
Las VejpTiron Wiir
Foundry and Machine Shop.
C. ADLON, Propr., East Las Vegas, N. SI.
TUB DAlLYorilC,
THK 'KOFI I " I'APf.B
FablibJ by I
Las YesssPublisliirs Company.
Harness,
Robes,
Blankets
nd
W2vpa.
Fresh Cut Flowers,
Floral Decorations.
Iyos'rhe Florist,
Albuquerque. N M.
,i I
t oil li.rllllO WW- -
Irave re-n-- t..e un
ities w4 n
: ,! i iH.Ull IS I """'0
SIP WCM'I
..i.,lf t.CJII 114 J.
'
i." ....
....i rirontMHl at .t
. tot hr m.yt.mtlsot
V. TiZ.iuOi,oi ' ' 11Sllit
ii Uti Ublll'Uiii
r c
, v r 41 h r ci m I: a ' "i,u
linn- - ( i'-- i '"' " '
iH
., , , lull in Go
line us i; t H- -
to '
i s stios.ld r lb- -
.frin.-Mr- e od in Ei'Z 5' KJ
31 llaiid Mlnii g JUachlnrrj built to
'ii: li id. CastinKN of all kl u.EnUrra at the Wti" "
....
.1 .... nii.tlv 1mii A cr
nni r uu
'i a chini'
sit lor UVoster
"0inht no eiiziii-r- . uo
bet power for pump
big show at the new
Buckboard,
Phaeton,
riountaln Wagon,
Cart,
Surrey,
Carriage.
Before you buy bee the
MHITU--i:stCORNER
f of f
Y PLAZA.
Handsomest Variety
I ?)
11 Ii I il lll'lliidijV u
j Hi$ok,no daiigc;;and ii rip. ting r i
- ' "Pa'tr, ifIi.iU. (i, y t.tr.i iD,,.,;,. is oi". .')' "":l'ilv lure, moil Ufl, Dv uiifc i .l'i r! n mmtli. i mall.... Carriageimnmsl'S I Ull U11U SFU us.
SalesroomsUEliOG PRESENTS !
or Yenicies
Ever Seen in Las vegas.pFOR NICE
Wedding Presents iSSMi Thomas Rosa.
Look at my stock ofj
Silver Goods
And Also wCut
HAVE THE VFHt FINEST LINE IN TilE CITI. J
P. H.
--n.. T,;t .w. T.ir.luW liiiiBi riuo uo"
PL,A3A HOTIy,
H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
. IVas Yegas, N. M. '
Free Hacks to and From All Trainsr
filyer Friedman 1 Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL AND COMMISSIOW.
FINE LIVERY
Buggy Harness, or any- -
it to your interest to call and look
Goods selected with great
'
,v
.
and '
WOOL DEALERS,
x
' Las Vegas N. M.J Practical ; :f v 1 iimlioer
n. L. COOLEY.
It you want a Horse,
thing in my line, will make
over my outfit. N
BRID GE STR BET,
Las Vegas, N. M.
PLAZA BARBER SHOP WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy."
juif to pv.crs BtTOad 1U ibJi. w!n u !
... T ta the g.iine as it is now Ae- -
orOH Z to UiU the Uing.ey iaua u.
Jretdv lifted th price as much as it
H11 or di ou this urnd. With merino
iooU, however, tne situ itiou is dif- - or
frhe" price of nieiino wool In Europe
ji!,t tbesame aa it was i" 1'-- . hutwe
,rr eei so llim n tielow ioa; pnt-si- u y.c
:'niteiJ Minn ti Uierlno woois. i
iik is not with the Uley tsnlT c,
,nt ,t ia WiHi the UiWK'.UUU pounds of
ne wo I li at cme m (luiHitJ the Wil-,- .,
t.nff an. I !.s UiSOWi.tKM pounds,
the temir.d wool Huioug it vms
to unvvoK hed wool la thecondl-tU- m
it Ii brought, to market by Amer-u-.i- n
tarniers. would be the equivalent of
riitl.OliiM'o'ii'ds ot unwauiii-- wool.
Mer is nher the wool grower has his
. tn i . tiiiie'is the cause of his
Kt'd Jt ' a m'stake to
the Dingier tan IT act, which is
not to blame.. Pour out jour wrath
upon the true cause of your disappoint-
ment. When you attack the Dmgly V.
arifT net ou a taek the wool growers'
brat tnrhii, nod it it is repealed it will
tie mug flay befoie he cau Bgain enjoy
iiiy.huig iluit is hs good.
He re alreadv beginning to hear
inn teiiigs on t tie ptrt of in porlnrs
ho have iliMiosKl of the free wool iro
l.oned and pocketed i heir profit, and
no thev 8i-- e th.-i- r fiO.000 000 pounds ot
wool in I e uni ed States custom houses
which thi-- v CnDiiot touch, as to pay the
duty upon it and take it out of bond
for consumption would involve a loss.
Tbese peopis are beginning to talit
about the tariff being too high. If the
wooigrower is to attack it from his side
and the wool importer from his side.
nothing but calamity to the American
TonkTower call be t lie outcome. Jiiukle
on your swoij und hack away at the
cruel policy that repealed the McKin- -
ley act Ji'dire Lawrence is not .entirely
blamtles for the repeal of the McKuiley
act for he assailed it as an unsatis-
factory measure, denouncing it' as a
cheat, thus helping free traders to win,
and attacks made upon the Dingley
tariff act will be accompanied by no
better results than followed the unwise
attacks upon the McKinley law, the;
best tariff law, In my judgment, and
they were almost twin brothers, this
country ever had or ever will iave.
Yours trulv. .
TH EODORE JUSTICE.
George II. Wallace,Santa Fe, N. M.
WALL PAPER.
Samples Kow Ready.
GEO. T. HILL.
TWELFTH & NATIONALSTS.
Skin Diseases.
. For the speedy and permanent enre of
tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly andits continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber s itch,
scald head, eore ninnies, itchinc ciles.
chnpiM'd hands, chronic sore eyes and
granniatea was.
Dr. fady's Condition Powders forhorses are the best tonic, blood purifier
end vermifuge. Price, 25cents. Soldby
El.ntl n IT'iclamntluu.
There will be an election held In the city otlas Vegas, county oi San Miguel, Territory of
New Muxico, ou the Fourth day of April, 4.
D, 1SDH, under the laws of said Territory Xoi
tlm lr:t.inn nf r.llH following Officers!One
.Mayor for one year; one Oity Clerk for
One year; one Ulty Treasurer lor one year; oneAlUii'uiau (or two years from the tirst ward,
one Alueruiau for two years from the second
ward, one A Idermau for two years from the
third ward, and one Alderman for two years
from the fourth waru; one meinour oi me
Hoard of Education for the term of two yeaifrom the Hist ward, one member of the lloai
of Education for the term of two years, from
the second ward, ono member of the Board of
Education for the tuvm of two years, from the
third ward, one member of the Board of Edu
cation for the term of two years from ta
fourth ward.
Tim (wiling placesat said election wlr. be a
folio- -: lrst ward, corner of Eighth ami
' W-- Felix Martinet' Office; second
v,f "fjt Wilbur's oltvio. In the City tiatl
hoi h,. j fulrfl M.iiir.y John Hill's ulauing
mill; f i,i a wmi, building.
of i 'iii.'vk cliorr;iii ir.4 voters of tha said
chy will i!iitedut:jK!n-!- V. ,
uoiio tots Ulh day i0' Alarch, A. D. 1899.
BI.HY G. Ooous, Mayor.
Sr TliBfloenix
First- - lass Workman.
.
HAiacum:.G
25c
SHAM O0IN3
f )
-25c
SHAVING
IOC
SEAFOAM
IOC
COPYRTOHTS) Slits.
vr
ETJGENIO H.
Dealers in Drags, Medicines mi Chemicals.Here you can get a first class hair cut,shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention
Northeast Corner of tha Plaza.
A,&nit all nrrlara norraotW answered
L'.e
.
.V..
.s it,Tried li-- o r rcsi i
rysTem regulator
LITTF.RC'.
.CiUow i.. . i
I
J'
Totbe&L, : h end vioier
s
in zi':r,.
i W i If I WW t
t
1
Thev will Tel! youii is
fnoTataU disagreeable.
AnHaRanjreforlndWnr),
1 l v -
iConstipaTloo.mdney ji
Disorders ii is un--
excelled.
entire showicg was ftVa P merely to
inlue.. U j?;slatioii, "1 that tbe clearhHd moi)8 theco.i-!,!- :
Ht. iba' thy should not be called
' t m Mounts of their subscrip-tn'.u- -,
if bvi 'Htinn fniled. It whs h
bunco gituie, pore and simple but it
worked.
Th re wa never a more groundless
fxlsehnnd i rimed than the above. The
Optic, however, desires at the outlet
of its comments on this article from
the llmdi!uhf. to goon record as ex
pressing the belief mat tne eaitor oi
the Headlight has been cruelly and ma
liciously imposed upon by seme cow
ardly educational crank, who, having a
personal ax to grind, adopts the metb
ods of the Apiche and the Filipino and
fights from ambush.
The official records, the vouchers for
every dollar collected and expended in
behalf of the Normal University,
and the books of the treasurer of
the institution, M. W. Browne, of the
Browne & Manzaoares company, are
open te the inspection of the editor of
the Headlight or any other reputable
citizen of New Mexico who cares to in-
vestigate the case These records were
carefully gone over and the receipts of
all subscribers to the building fund ex-
amined by the legislative committee
before the bill was introduced In the
assembly. The passage of the act wrl
a piece of simple justice to a progres-
sive and energetic community having
at heart the educational advancement
of all New Mex'co.
The Optic feels sure that the
Headlight, upon investigation into the
facts, will be g ad to make the ''amende
honorable."
A DISfBSSIOM ON WOOL. .".
Theodore Juntloe Write, a Letter to &enre-ta- r
7 Wallace on the Subject uf
Schedule "K."
"Geo. II. Wallace, secretary of the
Territory, recently printed over his
signature, in the American Cotton and
Wool Reporter, a rather criti
ciarriof the Diugiey tariff act designed
to show how theeaBteru mauufacturt-r- s
combined to"6kin''ibe western wool
growers. His aitioie wa entitled " The
Evolution f schedule K."
Theodore Justice, sauior paiiaer of
the old i'Stablished tinn of Justice,
Bateman & Co., wool commission mer-ctiaiit- s,
Pnyadelojua hae adores ed tbe
tillowi.ig retre. Jfo Mr. WallaCr;
Disau sik: liiave red y .ur article
Ui the American otlou auu A'o d er
ot the ffiiidt. instant Crtlldd"rhe
Evolution of schedule K."
l'ou Wi'lbu' with iniiuti lororbud clear-- '
ueei, Kuc ( thitik yi-- uiHke a uustal'j
n atia.tkio (lie DttigLey tariff aui.)
'Y.iUi' blCK is not ag at ii'. that
wuich is working well, coii.tlilei ii.g lhaiil
tliere were 1,13 U00.0OD pounds ot
wool, shoddy, etc , important tiuilna the
(Wilson period. All your troubles
from tout and not froui any (other
siVirre. rtie Dingley tariff act is a
ix t er law t'- r the wool grower tumi
va, (he McKi'ifev law. and if the ln.tl
LMuglcy irtritl bnl, fclncli ws li d
oy Urn Sliver llepuulicaos beeause tlieySlid Judge Lawrence advised them it
was inadequate, had been passed, you
would have been beiter oil than you are
today. It would have acted as a stop
gap and would have kept Out his enor
mous flood of fori-ia- wool. We drained
the world of its wool supply, and the
American wool grower today is com-
pelled to hold his wool until this enor-ruon- r
supply of free wool is exhausted.
Iu '.'i there were 71,000.000 pounds of
wool imported during the four monthsif the Wilson tariff, and - 4,000-5,00- 0
pounds of shoddy, rag., waste, etc., so
itia tha total imports of wool and
shoddy during the Wilson period were
8J3.0' 10,(100 pounds. Of this amount
lu0,00ti,UO0 p muds were in the condi-
tion of scoured wool, equal to et least
300,000,000 pounds of American wool iu
the condition in wh ch it is sent to mar-
ket. Therefore, measured by Ameri-
can wool, we practically brought oat,from foreigu countries during the f ree-wo- ol
peri d l,123,nOO,0'JJ pounds of
wool, and as the mills have mostly been
running upon it, only piecing it out
with American wool when necessary,
the supply is appro rhti;g its end,
imhoutfh there is st ll a gieit. deal of ,it
on hand. " ,
The consumption during ' th three
years 1893, iyU6 and 1S'J7 whs about
1.210,000,000 pounds, only about 97,000-00- 0
pounds mo'e than the free-wo- im-
ports if reduced to tbe condition of
American unwashed wool. Besides
this supply, there were 8281)00,000
pounds of American wool produced
during the three years 1895, 18'.W and
1897, which has to be added to the
pounds of foreign !r uight
out during the Wilson-la- w period, and
yau then have the stupendous supply
of 1.949 000,000 pounds of wool for that
period, with aconsumption during thit'time of only 1.210.0 0,000 pound. Wetherefore beg in the year 1838 with
about 789,000,000 pounds on hand at
that time, all told, making allowance forthe scoured wool brought out duringthe free-wo- period as neing equal toAmerican unwashed. If we count the
imported wnol only as so much wool
according to the custom-hous- e records,
we Rt.ill have numed of this weol about
411,000,000 pounds, which is the amountlelton baud with which to begin isy:i.If the scoured Is considered s
we will begin with 611,000,000
pounds.
VV era already at the Importing
ear and warranted as represented.ID. GOODALL, New Mexico.Las Vegas,
to he - -
!
Id Reliable
Second Hand Store
Of W. E Critea, Wymao Block, to buy
afll ail goods to our line. Or we will
!! the entire biaiueei on term to tui.
Blauvelt's f
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
11B CKHIIB STKKEf AND 51 DOB- -
A. Hknbt. H. M. 8CHDT.
HENRY susor,
Contractors
! Builders.
g"Esttniates furnished free, on
stone: frHni" or brick buildings.
our motto is:
" HONFST WORK -:-- FMIPE; E8."
Las Vegas Phone 131. Colorado Phoie 131.
Las
Vegas
Roller Mills,
j. e. sairn, rroprietr
Wholesale and Retail dealer 1
Flow, Grata, Corn Meal, Bran
WHEAT, ETC.
Highest eash price paid for Milling Wheat,
Colerado fceed Wheat for Sale 1b Season,
Las Vegas. New Mex.
: Plaza Hotel Bar.
S1LVA BROS., Proprietors.
pk Choicest Wines, Liquors and
a Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer oa draught.
52i Elegant club rooms and
bil-25- ?
liard table in connection.
lSKveivrJiinar first-clas- s
JOHN IlLLL.'
traLctor an Mi r.
Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing:,
Surface and ftlatching.
Planing Mill and Office,
Corner of , National Street and
Grand E venue. East Las Vegas.
8111 till
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats t
twayg on hand. The juiciest,
aiid fattest that cau be obtained,
ecjwhere. Lard and sausage .
MEATS DE.IvERhd
To any part of tha city.
Barber Shoo mCsi- -
Prices to S jit the Tim3s.
StNATOrt THCO. A. KOCH.
YOUR HEALTH
will be benefited if you drink our
pure and wholesome Milw&ukc--
beers and Irish ales as an appe
tizer, invifjorator and general ton- -
ia. Our stock of pure whiskies.
wines and liquors of all kind are
of the best brands, which are a
guarantee of their high giade
celience.
Hobt Hayward
J ImMm, m. '
DEPOT DRUG STORE
i Muck Grower, p -
la order to avoid ('lrcni biieoce, leiur
I ,.trt with tb ofl.i--
Xbb Oftio, orto tbe da.nt.i t
s connv--- n
Ei' ii
nj-roo- ny Wren11 " IU II:
Oa tbe part SjST lui
ta tbeir drpulu in a
Optic by tba carrir Order wPrt flot can be nude b lelepbi
Th Optio will not, under an? clrornu
tanoes, b responaibU for the return oi
tba eaf a keeping ot any rejected maun
cript. No aic-ptlo- will be mad to tb
rule, wltn regard to altner letter orSor will tba editor enter tote
correspondence ooucerning rejected mau-aaorlp- t.
rriciAU papib or ia ta$.
OIHOIAL FAPRH Or MOBA COOSTT
THURSDAY EVKNISG. J1AECH16,'9
Euitoriau leader la the Dewing
HtadilKhi: "Our Grant county
Bra no belter thtta ths rest of
tliem." Has tue Heaaliaht maa beeu
asleep ull these sixty days ?
. Thk Htsembiy quuaat midnight,
but most or the members have tHkeii
gooJ c ri that they shall not be barr cl
out of the Territorial tiimnclal crib for
the n.-x- t two years. Surely, charity
at home. J
Akizon"a wants light. Both houses
f tile leiii! ariure h ive pasaud a . b l for
the aubiiJJs'ion to congr,;83 of P'Q to
put in force in Arizona the' system of
Initiative and referendum. 5'otu par-tt- e
farored the bill. ,' ,
It appears that the assistant superin-
tendent of the census, Mr. Wines, will
do the work while Merriaoa
will draw the big salary and look after
the politics in connection with the au- -
pointments. After awhile perhaps we
shall advance sufficiently to realize the
- necessity of electing an assistant presi-
dent of the United States, whose duty
it shall be to attend to . business while
th'e president occupies his time in hand.
'
ing out the jobs.
On the whole, Governor Otero's ap.
pointments are excellent. ' There are'
black spots here and there throughout
the ltBt, where the wily assemblyman
and'the tricky political wire-pull- die.
plays his Influence in such affairs, but
those who know how often the hands
of the executive are tied or crippled in
such matters must agree with Tub
Optic that Governor Otero has done
himself proud in the naming of most
of these new officials.1 ,
TOE GOOD HIIIISS ACT.
The good roads bill yesterday pissad
the assembly and is now in the bands of
the governor and will probably become
law. It was introduced by representa
tive Wharton, of Lincoln maty.'' It
provides that the board of , r,ty conv
missioners shall, at their !.r 1 regular
meeting after the passaes of the act,
appoint a road superviaar for each pre-
ctnctln the county.; Ihe supervisor
must solemnly swear i'i :t hi v, ill faith
fully perform the duties of tha offiee.
He is allowed 81.50 per day, but in do
case shall he receive more than Sla per
year. Koad worK is to be dona ia the
months of March and October. He
can demand from three to ten days'
work from each able bodied male per-
son in the county between tha age of
18 and 45. Any peraon ordered out to
woik may settle in cash at the rate of
81 per day fof the number ot diys
work required. Road supervisors must
file a report quarterly, before each reg
ular meeting of the county commis
sioners. At least five days' notice must
be given a man before he can be order-- '
ed out to do road work. ;
A SEKlOCi CHARGE.
During the closing hours of the 33rd
legislative assembly there comes from
southern New Mexico a most serious
accusation touching the integrity of the
members of that body. The Optic
here prints the charge as it appears in
the editorial columns of the Silver City
Iadependeut:
"BLACKMAIL."
-- The action of our high-tone- d ieois-Uto- rs
in the matter of the salaes ofschool superintendents would be aiuusingifitwere not disgusting. (Jif tb
salary grab proposition, the .Ichool
superintendents interested were ierled
on for 50 each, for boodle money.That Is, for money with which to bribe
members of the leeislatufw to nt tne
the steal. The superintendents iu the
counties of Santa Fe, Socorro ud
Grant, although levied upon, lefusudte contribute to this corruption fundIn the meantime, the bills had parsed.But, to punish these three men, a sup-
plementary bill was introduced, in ef-fect reducing the salarh s in these three
counties from SGOO per annum to jfj
per annum Before this latter bill went
toflnal passage it was ammended, for
reasons readily understood, by strikingout Santa Fe county. The superintend-
ents of Grant and 'Socorro counties
stood iirnr with the result that their
salaries were reduced $200 per annum
each. In plain words the legislaturelevied blackmail of $50 each, upon the
county superintendents, and punishedthoswho refused to respond.''
The author of this editorial appears
to be fully posted on the subject he
discusses. It is just possible that the
next U. S grand jury which meets at
Bantti Fa will htve a duty to perform
that, for results, may far eclipse the
grand jury investigation into the doings
uf the assembly. , ,
AM I2 FAMOUS VALSKHOOO.
The Deniing Headlight, at hand this
moroinsr, prints the following;
It noiv develops that the Las V.ira.V.... ,...-- 1 "Alt1 Ujrll i was a ciear case of nh
tain!! ouey under false pretences,The " rtpfiou list," which our leg-- I
rT, ;n pears 10 have been
only, these "public-spirite- d
er having actually paid out
l iw refunds to them. It is
that tiere was an undtr.
ii the beginning that the
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
k Finest Toilet Articles, Snap. Etu
Finest Clears in tbe City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Sut Lh Taiu, H. H. ,
Glass.
DOLL.
A..T. & S.F. 'Watch Innpectoj
A UOOD CARPENTER
always uses tne best tools to be oh
tained, therefore he buys thm here,
because he knows he will get the
best grade and most reliable me-
chanics' tools, and buildera' hard- -
"ware, Screen wire-poultr- y netting
and all kinds of contractors' sup
plies at reasonable pi ices.
H Q.C00RS.
O. S, ROGERS,
Noe. 7. 8, B. West End of Bridge.
Bridno Stroet.
Special attention to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
ana general blackemnnrnir. All work prompt
done and satisfaction cuaranteea
BACA, Proprietor.
Eaest Side
Springs, N.
Mnnntam iiAMcd nH initpvpc.m m a aB.fl a a i m aa w blh a i mm mu
Manager.
You can get a first-cla- ss
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
or shampoo at these popu-
lar tonsorial parlors.
doing business at the same stand.
BAASCH,
m LOVE
with the rich flavor, tenderness,
succulence and general high
grade excellet ce of our prime
meats our customers wha are
Connoissstjrs in choiro steaks,
chops, roasts and poultry say
they are It is gratifying to
know that our flbrts to cater to
the tables of the critical is suc-
cessful, and as we are expfrtjudges of meats we will serve the
best in the land at the most reas-
onable prices.
O. SOSTMAN, Prop.
Annual Capacity - - 50,000 Tons
k Lakes and storage In Laa Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Orr ce .
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
' patrons. ,V . M . mv' &t mm
Las Vegas Hot
A HEALTH RESORT.
I Office: 620 Douirlas Ave.. bast ias vesras, ix. m.Montezuma and Cottages.
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
i - m
A. B. SMITH.Territory.
SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
IlTSlIRAirCE AGENTS.THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
, Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is -- one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
lor a vacation outin;. For terms address the manager. ;
'v Insiiranci that Insures." Bast Companies Represenled. 'v--Insu- re
your Property before, disaster befalls you.fr ( 1 as you cannot afterwards.ofnceos Dou.ia. av..
w
W. Q. KOOQLKB.
-
SMITH, KOOCILER & CO.
Slewtor
Cinino
People's Barber Shop.
DEMETRIO RIVERA, Proprietor.
i
1
I
Claire Hotel
Santa Fe
Ogk w rf w w i
I
'
C HOP TUfXT TO KO- - o; OKSWHIlM, ((! I HJ 81 DK OF THK PLAZA
dPft f
s& 1 Tm Wr 3!tfl
Las Vegas Eik:ery, Firs ProofSteam Heal
ElsstiB Liiht
THE
Finest Hotel
IN SANTA "F.
"TkeOld Reliable." is still
nn 1st Floor
Rates, $2 ti
$2.50 pr daj
.ills Fro
ill
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
f Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
delivered daily at your door Orders for weddings promptly attended to.
Reduced ratal so fa nuliei and partfwi of four or more. Oarriage fare to an t from al
trains 26o. JTirst-ol- as in erery particular Central location and head i'iarters for
mlnintf men andoomtneroial traTalers. OAsSMA.X MIoHAMjS, Prop.WILLIAMRAYVVOOD & CO , Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
BRIDGE iTHBET. ,
Tha. w. Hayward
Thos. V. Hayward & Son, Santa
Fe
Route.
Are
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Tc?UA,Esa.
SIXTH STREET, E5T LAS VE3S, vf. M.
nSADQUARTESS FOR
F. JONES, Agent,
Laa Vegas N.MM, Poultry. tzlrM
TERRITORIAL TOPICS. A Sum I" View-- ,
who :
s:rc:
lv i
e r a i vn
! .
5 i -
t T e q u r p. t !
'
i -
, .
Pick or "Jv.n l.iv.'1'ti
red :iv.."
oxlv om ro a
Ktfpevn Pto . cum
ftauipius rrt, audr. ! a. Can Oltzlnzd at This
Be Forward ! cn Ap- -
Pleat iwi
The Optic ha ever been the firm
alrnatrf forth'' adiroajijat of Lm
Ve;s, --.si now again ura the .Dt-iu- i;
of tc tM this sprinj aad the be.tuti-fyiajo- f
tus doir jardi, . Tnree yera
ago the eotviotrood of the Suorro
region was t'Ued oa sle here at such
low 8jurs that tres were planted
abundantly. Tooea wln rememher
that spring's improvemant c;ta no ob-
serve In the 'lemtiful iret-- s iheo plaoted
the fruit Of the enterprise thpn nhibit-ed- .
Tue city co nicil should at oiK--e
make arrangements to have plac-
ed (on sale at least a thousand nice,
straight Cottonwood trees at cost.
Some object to this class of trees, but
they are far better than nothing. Elm
and maple are high priced, while the
cottoBwood can be placed on the
market very cheap. Sh.ill we allow thli
spring te paas without a general
Let the city council and tbe
individual citlzea wake up and push
forward the good work. A public
meeting to arrange for a general plant-
ing of trees would be a good thing.
Any c? V Fc!';v.;.- -; Dhnks
0:, t Will
t;. a. Abo No
5il2 r.n J Njtej
Pocket v
Its
S, I,
WrlttfAf t, Or!o:i.U
i
Valtcf A'.'.- - PiL-Iieat-
ATIdavitin; t.r ' ,' 1
A"j't ia At - ..... , duplicate)
C- - r.! .' . ) :'" ;, original
Crr " duplicate .
r ... ail'-.- . zi ,'.
r--
Order to Garnishee to Paj
QarnisLea Receipt
AfilJavit ia Replevin
Bond in E.eplevia
Writ cf Replevin
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus '
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attaohment
Criminal Comp'tforS'ch War'nt
r
Notice for Publication
)Venire
Notice of Garnishm't on Exeo'n
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnif jing Bond
Appearance Bond, Dii't Court
Garnishee, Sheriff! Office
Bond, General
Sherifl's Sale, Execution
Sheriffs Sale. Peraonal Property
SherifTa Sale, Deed
Road Petition
Bond of Deputy
Guardian's Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant t Appraisers r
Summons, Probate Court
Justice'" Dockets,8Jxl4in. 100 p'g's
Justice's Dockets,8xl4 in. 200 p'g's
Recori for Kefery
ary's Records, Bilb of
in Cook Form for
2. A 'Jress
I .ed
Mining Ledd
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Power of Attoraajr
BUl'of Sale
Lease, long form
short formj
" Peraonal Property-Trus-t
Deed ' '
Title Bond to Hining Property.
Contract of Forfeitura .
Bond of .butcher
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
Nolico of Protest
,
Warranty Deed, Spanki
Bill of r , Tr anisk ,. .
Transfer ot Location t
Acknowl'dm't of . Powsr f Atby
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law FeV 1S98) .
Proof of LaW
Acknowledgemenk ,
- "
, Carporatioa '
Authority to Gather Lira Stock
.Option, Real Estate rBond for 'Deed ,
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal. Chattel Mortf
Non-Miner-
al Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
1
.lit
"
Neks,
" " Wand
PaWie, i :'ee.
of the finest
Blank Books
Market
. . . ill to li
v order. v
- res'" i M v.:.
V
-"- "5 !l :.
MlVT tea, o l n t .
't.".;fVv . 1 5 . and Dowdcr?.
( tnuwiHg tiaat all me wune
me irouuie in not in me
skin, itself but in the sys-
tem. It is sometimes ah
Kt'ltttely dantrerotia to ue outward ap' jrj.tk-ns- , for if the skin aione is cleat eu, Ine
ital disease is likely to attack some u- rual
orpin of the body, where it may prove fitulto Lie itself.
In the majority of cases these unsightly
skin dif ascs are due to two tamps, weak-
ness and disorders of the dietim t;y femi-Din- e
organism, and imparities of the bloodC3aied by them. The wotcan who sutlers
from uisease in a womanly way will soon
suffer in ber pcneral health. Her stomach,liver and other organs will fail to perform
Onjir proper functions, with the result that
Uk,"bloou becomes impure. Left to her-
self, she wiil probably resort to cosmetics
and ointments. If she consults a physicianhe will tell her that the stomach or liver
only is at fault. Her distinctly womanly
ailment is really the first and only cause.
For) this she should resort at once to Ir.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acta di-
rectly and only on tLe delicate and important
orpaps corcerned. It makes them strong
and well Then a course cf Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will purify and
enrich the blood, and make her a new wo-
man. Medicine dealers sell both remedies.
"I cannot say too much fir Dr. Pierce's F.
vorite Prescription," writes Misa Clara Baird, of
Bridgeport, Monti;orueiy Co., Fenoa., "tor tbe
good it did me. If miy one doubts this give them
my name and address."
Snre, safe and simple ways to cure a'd
manner of skin diseases told ta Dr. Pierce s
Medical Adviser. For a paper -- covered
copy send 21 one-ce-- stamps, to cover
mailing, only, to Dr. R. V. Fierce, EuCalo,
N. V.; cloth binding, 31 stamps.
KANSAS REFORM.
Kansas has not censed to produce
men of original ideas on all subjects.
James W. Tapp, a rich merchant aDd
leader of the Salvation army at Wich-
ita, has been nominated for mayor at
the bands of the Democrats. Some of
his anti-electi- promises are as fol-
lows:
"Ten dollars fine for auy gtrl wearing
bloomers on the street.
"Any policeman heard swearing will
be ducharged, and all are required to
carry Bibles.
services will be held twice
daily in the city building.
"Free street car service will be given
on Sunday morning to ail church-goer- s.
"sunday theater and base ball games
will be forbidden.
".Spitting tobacco juice on . the side
walKs will be a finable offense."
Spain's Greatest Need. '
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters in Aiken, S. C.
w eak nerves had caused severe pains
in tbe back of bis hetd. On using
Electric, bitter's, America's greatest
blood and nerve remedy, all pains soon
left him. He says this grand medicine
is what his country needs. All Amer-
ica knows that it cures liver and kidney
trouble, purines the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts
vim, vigor and new life into every mus-
cle, nerve and organ of tbe body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need 11. uverybottle guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold
bv the Murnhev-Va- n Petten Drutr Co.
and the Browne-Manzanar- Co.
March acted beautiful for several
days, and then spoiled the effect by
blowing about it.
An Honest Mediclae For La Grippe,
George VV, Waltt of South Gardiner.
Me., aays: "1 have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no accuunt but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Couch Remedy Is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one 50 cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an hon-
est medicine " Tor sale , by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store. .
The' game of billiards was introduced
into Europe by the Knight Templars.
BOTH HAVE DISAPPEARED.
"Our three-yea- rs old daughter bad
been troubled with constipation from
her earliest infancy. Of late she bad a
rash on her bands and arms. She has
taken three bottles of Hood's fcarsepa-rill- a
and the constipation
cured and the rash has disappeared."
Isaac N. Covert, Durango, Col-Hoo- d's
Pills are and
the only cathartic to take with, Mood's
Sarsapanlla. .
Hesters VITALITY,F.ERVITA LOST VIGORAND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -
2t a'DUsei or excess and indis--f
cr6'011, A nerve tonic and
f n blood builder. Brings the
t T &f Plnlc Elow to pale cheeks and9wr rcstnrps the. fire of vouth.
95, J"iS v By mail 50c per box; 6 boxes
for $12.50; with a written guaran-
tee to care or refund the money,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Etsj.. CHICAGO, ILL.
Tha mTTRPHKV-VA- K PBTTKN "Drug Je
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
' ? ! organized to
'
' . i 1. to be l ., wa as the
v V thern which.
' s ' ted, will run from Col- -
.
- ( , t county, N. M., through
s of Graut, Socorro, Vaien
J, Sm Juan and Rio Ar- -
I 1 "-x- ii o, thence through
the St.. : into Utah, wit
t ti ' a terminal at Lake
Cite.
xo f ir ss is Vi wn the n.en at ths
head of the tu 'eritfise are Andrew O.
Bailey, A. ,f. ( irk, J. 15, i)) ron, J A.
Hf.ihoney, V,: ii'ira It. Merrill, Harvey
0. ;.''U, of ;v Mexico, and AlUit
II. iuiiisom, of Ohio. The town of Col
uitibua, N.;.a., it is understood, will be
the company headquarters, but when
work on the proposed road will begin is
not known. Articles of lccrcration
will be filed in the Territorial eecie-tary'- s
office within the next few days,
and then something more may be
learned of the intentions of C.-- j com-
pany. New Mexican.
yOR 1A OH1PPE.
Thomas Whitfield ft Co.,240 AVabafh-av- .,
corner ,Iack8on-ijt.,ui- d jf Chlem-o'-
olde.--t and mHt promiuect (in: j,
recommend Chamberlain's tx u.-- 1,.
for la grippe, bs It not only gives a
promj t and comulete re! f but a.o
counteracts any tendncy f la grippeto result in pneumonia. i'ofale fcyK. D. Goodall, Depot drug stores
' What- often passes as independence is
of rlDg in ths world but obsti- -
Timnaaiids are "1 ryiaj tt.In or'1 t to prove t'a grent msrit of
Kl.y' Cr;a n itaim the mo't edecltte cur
for t
...jiia and I'olJ ia ltaitJ, v h tt pre-par- d
a gsieroiw trial Bin for 10 cents.Gtt it of your dragiet cr send 19 cents to
ELY B20S., E8 Varran St., N. Y. City.
I snJnred from catarrh of tse worst kind
vr iao a bo, a id I cercr hoped for
car, but Ely's Cream liaim seem tc do
vea that Many acquaintttnocs hav ttud
it with eioellaut results. Oacar Ostrtun,4i Warrea Ave., Chicago, 111.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
tare for catarrh and contain no cocaine,
meronry cor any injurioas drug. Priee,
io a .,. At druggists or by maii.
'lruieciaier. is the greatest foe that an
individual can encounter in bis journey
of life. - ' v
Vo-- la the Time
To pnrlfy your blood with Hood's
March, April and May are
Vhe trying months of the year. Ac this
aeason your blood is loaded With im
purities vrhich hae accumulated dur-
ing t!iev vnter, and these impurities
must be immediately expelled. Hood's
SaraaparilJa is the One True Blood
Purifier. It is the medicine which has
accomplished many thousands of re-
markable cures of all blood diseases.
It is what the millions take in tbe
spring to build uo health and ward off
sickness."
The woman who is better than she
looks gets mighty small credit for it.
Don't forget that merchant's lunch
aad special supper, 25c, at the OperaHouse cafe. The proof of the puddingIs in the eating. s 87-- tf
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
yr. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rav. Gko. Bilbt, Rector.
Rnnitftv iiilinnl At; 10 n IffApnlnar n...
r at 11 a.m. ; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A oordlal Invitation la extended to all. .
pRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rav, Nobkah Pastor.
i
Preaching at 11 a.m. and I .mi: Etna- -
day school at 9:45 a.m. ; Society ot Christ-ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
Ail peopi ar cordially welcomed. .
jyjETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHU8CH.
Bav. Joan F. Kkllooo, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.: Preaching
at 11 a.m., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Kpworth league at 7 p.m.; Eya-In- g
service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and member extend te all
tba welcome of this church, and will b
pleased to sea yea at lis services.
M. E. CHURCH.
Rav. A A Maxvmld,, Pastor.
freacblnsr at 8 p.m.; Sunday school ta
2:'n) p.m. The pastor and csngrratlsQ te
all to attend, :r'
QONQREaATIOS 1
Rav. Da. Bon a, Rabbi.
CBervlces every Pnn. a! p.m., aad Eat.
nrday morning at 10
Of OCii LADY or 80RRWSQHURCH
Vbt Rxv. Jambs H. Dsrouai, Pastor.Rav. Adbiab Kabstbollb, Assistant.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.j Biga
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at I p.m. ;
Evening service at T p.m.
--
.MHST BAPTIST CHURCH,
SiV. Xxoob H. Swsbt, Putot.
"Praachlnif at 11 a. m. and 7:30I D. Blhl
school at a. m.; B. Y. P U. nsetia at
t:4o p. m. All are cordially lnvttod and welcomed
by th pastor ana cunrca to tnesn rvices.
Broker.
Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
land
NEW MEXICO
Incorporated. Capital $100,000, Paid Up.
r - -
" ''T :.:,-- i
Putting in Modern Plumbing
in new l:oucs end buildings, aa
well as rtfitting old houses, keeps
u putty bus) in the spring, when
building is at flood tide. Our faail-iti- es
are always equal to the acca-aio-n,
and we would invite builder
and con ti actors to git estimates
from us on blumbirg, gait nttwg,
team fitting and before going else-
where, as we de.goed work at
reasonable prices. Also come and
tee our ntw line of pun ps.
W. L.K1RPA TRICK h CO.JJ
Phone 66.
J. B. MACKEL,
WHOLESALE
LIQUCR AND CIS R DEALER
Aud Sola Acili for
f Eottled in Bond.
Si
V
rltflrtillt A6ntw,..
...:L I -. JlL 1 J A i
Wr handle everything in our line
A compete illustrated price list sent
free upon application Thr Lowest
Priceb Liqcok Hotjsb in the city.
A. C SCHMiD'l
nre of
aioiii --
.
liairae
4,.V li-- - L
HBBvy . HrdWEr
(vnry Imi it '. .,,iurl' ja ami,jl HeiiOOiu (0t rspiriOfr a pedalf
. Was 'Jjrt nrt i
a.PATTY.
General '
Hardware
Dealer
Garden Implements, Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Garden and Lawn
Hose.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty,
ON SHORT NOTICE.
SjRIDGE ST.' LAS VEGAS. N M
SUtary Public. uinveyancer.
J. H Teitlebaum,
Real Estate and Loans.
f hav residence to sell on long time and
any payment, aama as paying rent.
Tarrltorlrl, Coanly and Municipal bond!
bonglit and anld.
It yo want to buy -
residence or business property.It you wa't to bny
or af 11 an established bDBlness.
If yoi want to bor--
row money, long or short Urns.If 701 have money
' to loan at fair rata of Interest lecured
by mortgage
If yon want to bay
or u cniiin, saesp, rancaw or anykind of property.
Offlco, 413 Grand Avonae
Patronize
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK LINE:
Call up Telephone 71, v
tCiay & Bloom's.
Elk Restaurant.
Good home
Cundy cooking Every.
thing the market& Payne, ) affords served en
Proprietors l the table.
Op San Miguel Bank A fresh line
ofcandi and tbe
Orand Avenue, best ofF cigars.
S. R. DEAH,
MONUMENTS.
Chicago parties have leased the Jay ;
Gou'd coftrx-rmin-e in Dona Aa couniy
and will at once begin work on tie
gam.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abreti,
of Springer, a buy.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. Morton, of Springer,
are the happy p treats of a new girl
Solomon "Baca y Torres, of Soc-rro- ,
and Alvina Chavez, of Ilillsboro, were
(O'llrimonially spliced. '
Grandma Baca, of Socorro, II 02
years old aud ha over 230 dtscendnnts.
Judge Tulley, the Chicago jurist who
issued a mandamus to c em pel the city
to issue a saioon license, although no
war tax stamp was on the bond, was a
resident of Albuquerque aloug In the
fifties.
Un. Jesuits Kemp died In Albu-
querque Tuesday afternoon.
Experts are at work examining the
books of the county commlssionera of
Beraalillu county.
II. D. Hopkins and Mrs. Carpenter,
two Trinidad compositors, were mar
ried at Katoa Sunday.
A. G. McGregor, wife and daughter.
came in from Clayton and expert ta re-
side here permanently. Mr. McGregor
was the proprietor of the first hotel in
Amarille, Tex., the Annex, and is a
veteran hotel man. Hoswell Kegister.
Tbe Inferno tunnel on Black mount
ain baa passed the 700 foot mark. A
lead of flourine quartz two and one-ha- lf
feet wide, was cut last week.
It is reported that the Midnight com
pany, in the Ked river district, 'will
Btart work this mouth, and they will
steam up their Huntingdon reduction
mill early next month. Tbe company
hare decided to make both pay er learn
the reason why.
New York capitalists will expend, a
a million dollars in opening up some
mines in tbe Sierra district.
Geo. Hudson, a Colorado cattleman,
has organized a company to deal in cat
tle and sheep la Liucoln county.
Grant county commissioners appoin
ted a physiiMau to inspect the condition
of tbe reported smillpox epidemic on
the Gila river, fie is allowed 821 per
day while employed.
J O. Mcintosh, formerly of Wlnslow,
left . Albuquerque yesterday for the
Philippines. -
Albuquerque had three held-up- i in
one night this week. ' The work was
done by two Mexicans, and .City Mar-
shal McMillan thlnki he has the guilty
pair behind the bars. - !
B. G. Wilson, general manager for
tbe Continental oil company, will go to
Ruswell, where he will select tbe lo
cation for a large brick warehouse to
be used for the purpose of storing coal
oil and gasoline. .
Jack Doyle, a much wanted man in
Colfax county, was captured last week
near Pinos Altos by Sheriff Blair, and
Is being held to await the action of the
Colfax county authorities. Doyle was
under arrest at Elizabethtown for ob
taining money under false pretenses
but bad escaped from custody.
Last month the eighteen dry washing
machines operated by the llillsboro
gold placers produced In round figures
$2,463 worth of gold dust.
.(-
A. B. Harri,man is visiting different
parts of New Mexico looking for a
suitable location In which to start a
colony of Boston people.
A movement has been inaugurated
among the cattlemen of tbe northern
part of New Mexico to prevent stock-
men from Colorado trespassing en their
pastures.
W. S. Hopewell has 'secured a lease
and bond on the Milwaukee 3c llills
boro mining claims. The bond Is for
$150,000, and with the .lease runs for
two years. i '
A. B. Partley, an old resident of New
Mexico died in Alaska of pneumonia.
He was at one time very wealthy, and
Identified with some ot the biggest
mining enterprises in the Territory.
Dr. S. I. North, of Clayton, has pur
chased Horace Easley's racing horse,
"Diamond Joe." Consideration, $125.
has purchased the fine
stock ranch formerly known as the old
Dyson claim. This is a splendid ranch
near Clayton with plenty of water and
good grass.
According to recent calculations Me- -
silla valley contains 32,400 acres of land
that can be irrigated.
The Christian Endeavor society has
organized several local branches ..re-
cently in New Mexico. ,,
According to the latest report the
revenue from the Trippe mine in the
llillsboro district is 8200,000 a year.
It is estimated that over twenty cop
per mines in the Territory have been
opened up during the past few weeks.
Alarge numberef Pennsylvania min
ers are going into the White Oaks coun-
try in search of work in the new coal
mines.
A murder occurred in Central. A
colored soldier was shot by Constable
Moore in tbe Giveni.saloen,
Sergeant T, Forsythe is' planting
quite an apple orchard and making
many other improvements on his ranch
at Lone Mountain, near Silver City.
John T. Glvens has purchased from
J II. Jackson all his rnnches and cattle
located on the west side of the Floiidas,
southeast from Dealing.
Makes People
HungryB tiers Is an appetite- -
Stomach
nnd helps tbe
stomach do its woik right. It is the great
blood clean-e- r, r and nerve
tonic. Beat mediotn In the world for the
mo-dow- week and deM tinted.
Try a bottla Hostetter'sand for
yonrself
hawiuuch Stomach
do.
Coed it will Bitters
There Is no man living who doesn't
want something that he can't possibly
get. -
Where can yon invest money more
profitably than bv buying a bottle ofPbicklet Asa Bitters, you get fonr
for one. A kidney medicine, a liver
tonic, stomach strengtbener and bowel
cleanser. Four medicines for one dol-
lar. Sold by Murphey-Va- a Tetten
Drug Co.
t , m .
A man may have lofty als and still
i
L.
itusixEss niuLCTony.
BAEB i SHOPS.
1JAE1.UH BAUUEKSHOP. CENTF.B Streat.Proprietor. Only skilled
workman euiyiuyttd. ilot aud cold bath In
couutctiou
BANKS.
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL SAKK.ILUIaad ttraad A Tan a.
ATTOKK ET3 AT LAW.
ITTlLLIAM B. BL'NEEK. ATTOHNET-A- T
? law. 1 4 BLxtli ktrnt, avar Mlgaal
SPB1NGER, ATTOKSBY-AT-- r
law. OOica la luioa Biack, aixU Mtraat,last Las Ygu, N. hi.
. FOKT, ATTORNS OSaas
I Wyutau kluck Last Las Vegaa, K. M.
i"V.LO.NO, ATTtKNEY-AT-LA- USae,
n jfiuau j AnjK, a.ast iaa vagaa, n. at.
DENTISTS.
Da H. 8. BKOWNTON, (succcassr aa B. M.Williams), Bridge btraa Im Tagaa'hew Maxiua.l
SOCIETIES.
L DORADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., meaU
every Monday at 8 n. m. at tbalr CaitU
mil, third Uoor Llin.eni a block, cor. aiiithktreetandGruud Avenue. GhO. aLBY,U.U.Uio. kuito, K. of K. U.
tj OODMEN OF TDK WORLD, MONTE-T- Vtuma Camp No. Z, meats first and third
Wednesdays of each mouth In J. O. A. C. M.hall. Visiting sovs. aracordlaMy Invited.JOHX TUOUNHILL, U. U.
G. M. BIRD6ALU Clark,
WILLOW GROVE NO. WOODMBNsucoud and fourth Fridaysof each mouth at J. O. U. A. M. hall. Mam-ba- rs
and visiting members cordially Invitad.BtHTH A V. TBOBHallJ, W. O.Idalebi B. Peyton, Clerk.
BP. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRDevenings, each month, atblxth Strert Lodga room. Visiting brother
cordially Invited.B. b Forsythb, Exalted Ruler.J. G. Peyton, Sec'y.
1O.O.F.LA8VEGA8 LODGE NO. 4, meetsat their hall,blxth Mieet. All visiting brethren are cor-
dially Invited to attedd. Hknry John, N. U.JH. T. I'rseuj, Scc'y-- ' W. E. CKiTKa, TreasW. L. Kjititi-AIHICK- , Cemetery Trustee.
ilEBEEAH LODGE. I. 0. O. F. MEETS
X second uud fourth Thursday veniags
of each month at the 1. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Aausia, Scbultz, N.G.Mrs. Clara Bull. Suc't. 4
AO.U. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,first and third Tuesday even-Iq-
each month. In Wyman Block, Douglas
avenue. Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
Gko. W. Noyks, Recorder.
A. J. Wertz, Financier.
EASTERN STAR, REGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting brothers
aud sisters are cordially invlsed.Mrs. Nonii C. Clark. Worthy Matraa.Mrs. Ewma Bkmuict, Treasurer.
Miss Blanche Kothged. Sec'y.
AF. A. M. CHAPMAN LODGB NO. 1communicatlos held on third
Thursdays of each month, In the Masonic
Temple.
Visiting brethren fraternally Invitad.Jon Hill, W. M l0. H. Sporlxder, Bec'y.
T AS VEGAS OOMMANDRT NO. t, RBO-- J
J nlar communications second Tuesdys of
each moth. .
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed.L B. Wib, E..S. A. Rothqeb, Rec.
LAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERS. Regular convocations first Mon-
day In each month. Visiting companion!
fraternally invited. H. M. Kmith, E. H. P.
L. 11. UorruKisTER, Sec'y.
MONTEZUSf K LODGB No. K5.SEXENNIALmMtinn sveend Taeaday
e eainc of ac minih it 1. O O If. ha'l
R.J.HAM1LION, Pras.N.B. KoaaatKBT Met
Exclusive Goal & Wood Dealer
A. Corcoran
All grades and kinds of
Hard, Soft and Charcoal
Constantly on hand
Best quality of pine and pinon wood, ready
for the stove. Prompt delivery. Tele
phones 47 and 65.
West Lincoln Ave., K. Laa Vegas
POSITIONS SECURED!
Weald those who want, govern meat posi-
tions. 85,000 places under Civil Service rnlea.
1,000 yearly appointment. War createsdemand for 7,000 employes within alx months.
Bureau of Ci.il Service Instruction.
123 Fifth street N. E., Washington, B. O.
GEO. T. HILL,
The Painter. The Paper Hanger
Sole HHcnt
For the Celebrated
Alfred Peats is?
& Co's
Wall Paper
bIko for the famous
GYP SI IS" MS
Used for wall coatine. Painting,
hannnsr done in
a first-clas-s manner at reasonable
prices. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.,
Dan Rodeo'
Hack Line .'
Best hack service in th city,
Meets all trains. Calk prompt!
attended Office at L M (lookv- -
For many years science has studied
liquors. Result, the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the brt stim-
ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca, wines and other
drugged compounds. And HATtPEit
Whiskey Is the ideal whiskey. 81-t- f
A Narrow Eseape.
Thatikful words written by Mrs. Ada
ti. Hart, ot Urnton, S. U. "Was taken
wiihacad cold which settled in my
lungs: cough set in and finally ter
minnted in consumption. Fouraoctors
gave me up, Baying I could live but
short time. 1 gave myself up to my
Savior, determine ir i coma nor, stay
with my f i tends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My hushand
was advised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave It a trial, took In all
eluht battles. It has cured me, and
thank find 1 am saved and now a well
and hcalthv womBO." Trial tottlM free
at Murphy-Va- n Petten Drug Co., end
Browne & Manzanares JO. ivepuiar
All AreHealthy
Because They Keep Their Blood
Pur with Hood's Sarsapurllla-- AWonderful Medicine to Clve
Strength to Weak People.
" My husband has taken Hood's Sana
parilla and It has eared him of a bad
cough, backache and headache, and mads
him feel mnch etronger. I have taken It
myself and it has inoreased my flesh and
done me a great deal of good. We havs
also given it to onr children end it keeps
them healthy." Mas. Mast Walsh,
Leadville, Colorado.
" My little girl was troubled with head-
ache, and would be so sick at her stomach
that she eould not ait up. We began giv-
ing her Hood's 8arsaparilla, and she ha
not had anything of the kind since taking
It, and la now perfectly well." Mas. P.
A. Boixihoib, Gunnison, Colorado.
If you have decided to take Hood's
do not boy any other instead.
Hood's s5,Is the Best-- In fact ths On Tre Blood Purifier.
All druggists. $l;slxfor$. Gt only Hoed'.
Hood's Pills Urer lu,! a,Ttake, easy to operate.
' The Needles Eye says: Engineer
.Tames Gray, one of the oldest and most
popular engineers on the Santa Fe Pa
cific, has been appointed by the com
pany to .the position of traveling en-
gineer. No better choice could bare
been made and the appointment is con
sidered by all a promo-
tion.
COM OF T H K PK ESI D ENT.
Nervonx weakness or palpitation of
the heart indicates disorder in the
stomttrh and tndlgBtion. ' PsicklkyAsh Uittfks is a wonderful remedy in
mich cse8. Ic cleanses, strengthens
and regulates tbe stomach, liver and
bowels, removes the cause of the teart.
symptoms and builds up a strong and
vigorous body. Sold by Murphey-va- nFatten Drug Co.
' The beauties of nature are limited to
the measure of light contained In each
soul. v
DANGERS Or THE GRIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
is of its resulting 111 pneumonia. If
easonable care is used, bowver. and
rhau.berlain'8 Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remexiy for la grippe we have yet to
learn or. a single case Having resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe in less time than auy other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by K. D. Goodall, De-
pot drug store.
The flv lays four times each summer,
and eighty eggs each time. The de-
scendants of one female fly in a single
season may number 2,080,320.
i! The man who feels sorrow most can
also be the gladdest.
The largest proportion of suicides In
European countries is to be found la
Germany.
-
Druggist
Ask your CATARRH
for agraoroas OOCYSTS
IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Cream Balm
oontaln no cocaine,
nor any oLhar
Injariouadruj.
It Is quickly Aosoroeo.
Utves Ksaer at onos. i Xvvr-- v
and cleanseopensliaaal Puitecs. POI 11 Ife H F A fllll.n V.m.Hn. SfWkW ' i I kill
Haals and Protects the Membrane. Rsntores the
Senses of Tut and fcmell. Full 6iae bvc ; Trial
u 100. : at iimreista or ny mmKLTBBOTHUkM Wanea, Street, KewTork.
A cad is, to an Englishman, a man
who doesn't agren with him,
Santa Fe Time Table.
'' ' WIST BOUHD.
Ro. 1 Fa. arrive 13:15 p. to. Dep 1:19 m.
No 17 Pass, arrive S33 p. m. " t:!0 T. .
No WrrsUM T: a.
OALiroKHia LraiTED.
Arrives at V20 a. m. and leparts at 8:25 a. m.
oa Monday. Wednesday an Friday- -
ASTSOCKD.
No. MPasa. arrive li:W a.m. Dep 1:00 m
No. Pas, arrive 4 a. m. Dap 4:06 a ta
No. 4 Frlirht 7:80 a. m
No. ei 1 Dearer train ; No. 1 la California and
No. 17 the Mexico trala,
Santa Fe braaca train coaaest with No. 1, 1
S, a, 17 and 22.
oALtroBitia uartai.
Arrives at 11 :2B p.m. and depart at 11:10 p. a,
on 8andy, Tuesday and Thursday.
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
Lv La Vets 1 :00 a. a. Ar Hot Sprlnen 9 :S0 a m
Lv Laa Vegas 11:80 am. Ar Hot Springs 14:00 o
Lv Las Vegaa 1:10 p m. Ar Uot Spring 1:40 p m
L La Veiaa 1:80 p ta Ar Hot 8prine 4:00 pm
Lv Laa Vseaa 6:00 m. Ar Hot Spring l:pLv Hot 8prlncsl):40 m. Ar Las Vega 10:10 m
Lv Hot Spring 12:16 p m.At La Vega It 46 p m
Lv Hot Sprlaga :10 p m. Ar La Ve' 1:40 p m
Lv Hot Spring 4:10 p m, Ar La Vega 4 :40 p m
Lv Dot Spring 5:30 p o. Ar La Vegas 6:00 p m
Noa. 1 aad i, Pacific and Atlantic express, hav
Pnllmaa ualsce drawlnzroem cars, toarlit
sleeping carsasd coaches between Chicago aad
Loa Aagel, Saa Diego aad San Francisco, aad
No.' 17 aad 1 have Pullman palace car and
coach betweea Chicago w City of Mexico.
?I1E LAS WAS PiLlSK
Maaufft7r9
Flat Opening
On tho
f
,
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. . General
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws. The Strongest "liian!c Cock ever roada.
LAS VEGAS
COOK MEDICAL COMPANY 1
mi.COCK, with his council of experienced an jPhysicians, is iully prepared witli ail scS. a--equipments to succeu..y tresi
"tV liftn otuors fall, commit
1 2.
skilled
tiflo
T,'.i
A" V utiles
nnlversal snccess, with SO years experieaci.
him to gnartxtee onres la casoa as aocr;.
t , ,'"u (
lor treatment
Syphilitic Blood Poison
permanentf vorea in ao w 40
of all kinda,on ehort notice." We employ only killtnl
work-me- n
in our mechanical departmenta and can safely guaranty
as good work, and at lower prices than can be obtained in
any of the large citiee. Writs for prices.
We also have the
10STC0IPLETE IfflE OF LEGAL BLANKS II THE TERRITORY.
i By a treatment that contains no Injurlon medicine, but totns
the STrtem in aa pur and bealihfol a oondltion a betor eoatrao.
mA in the diseaM. Too can be trewed at hom wttto th au gfDOCTOR COOK. anty ot cur
VV!.rV. EEfiElSTL? rfllfTSAOTED
as tf you uaa oom to m omoe.
mmm AM MA f A ywtwlCUKED 48 e auuas.
GLEET, ETEICTU1E, TAUCQCELE, BiBSOCtLi, tiJ iJ biai Luiuuji.
exoeese. overwork or montal worlTarof yoohav Krjwho have tnduleed lnerro,l.trl on. DeblUty, Let or Falling Manhood, Klght Lwl
Kldns, ElgWy Co!od TJrlne, Email or W.aa Organ.. Premature
D-- ror
.. c..i w..v... v,h for study, busine. or marrlag. DB. COOK w.
Ttie Optic,bani or commercliU raterances regrdlof hU llnancW ratpooHbUlty. -Diseases of Women are oar.fm .tuntioa.-aslserable eiirtence can be promptly relieved and parmanantly cur-- by eoaauUlns or brm.DR. COOK'S Charcot are Uh:n U:S ranch of all. Consultation free, r
6 and strictly eonfldenUal. Addrws
Boaud trip ticket to point aet ever 11 mil
at It per cent redaction.
Commutation ticket betweea La Vega aad
Bet Springs, 10 rlae fl.OO. QoodWdav.
CSAS, T. JSSS1, COOK MEDICAL COiilPANY, t
Both phones 1S3,
Lss Vesas, - New lltzl:: , COL-0-size 60e. and 81. Gnarastwd er prist be a very poor ihet.
. 1
Of IK IAI. FL11H '" J.H.Stearns-Groc- erAL i'tCK-UPS- .
S a mnn's chief attraction. - IThe Peopb'3 Paper. ft PlazaILFELDS Mi The best figure in tht
EASTER world can be spoiled by awk- - f
ward clothinj. Our perfect-fittin- g
suits, made anduara
tced by Hart, Schaffner L
Marx, brini out a man's ,good
-
01)
are new here la all their facinatinif freshness and be-
witching beauty jnst arrived direct from first hands
at tht great eastern centers of fashion. !
points. They set to his form
m jusi ins nm way, uisy r
SmiSH, GRACEFUL . ?
AND COMFORTABLE
'
... ...
TO WEAR,
and we will have something
special to say to ycu about
s
espe ially or dress, waists
a satisfying variety no
two alike.
Choice Fabrics Correct Style:
among which will be noticed the elegant .
New Covert Cl"ths"in plain colors or fine hair
- line . checks both, eatcttd-- ,
t ,' ingly tastelul. '
Bayaderes nne blacks or rich colors, iew. weaves
i: - of ink and weol, very banrlsome.
r. J
I ii
I f 1 , "'
I I' F
.
;
? iit
I 1
1;
copntiorrtolabd ey
Mini xiurno haw
prices wnen you ere reaay w
buy. m tf; n N
French Novelty, Suitings fsh from Paris,
- exemplifying- - the
latest ideas of fashion's originators in that capital of
the world of style. - '
Captivating; Plaids
Pretty ChalHs for mines' and little ' girls'dresses are a pleasing Show by'
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE, M. Oreenberger, Prop''
' 'themselves."
WE INVHE YOU
to see this select display of materials which are to be
the vogue in modish costumes the present season, The Popularity of
i'..J!
CHARLES
; , THE PLAZA, i -; ; , s .
JTIaster Millinery Opening occurs March a2nd.
v.- was never more evident, than it is tbis season. Kiders
. know tho'CRESCENT io be the free runmnj and last-
ing kind.', Don't risk, yourTifa on some chap wheel orr pay a big price for a high grade . wheel, when
, you eanbuy the Highest Orade" 'qq Model
' that we are
Tks Exciuir Agents
for the world
Chase
Teas ,anJ
Ilirve
Xjit4 exclusive!.''
Hoi'
ttlKXt OAIL!
FRESH
GRUJ
6th St., Grocers end Bikers'.
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 16,
STREET TALK.
Before and After.,
When a man comes out for office
He is always Rood and true;
Everything that's best and wisestHe assures you he will do;
Be's as honest ws a preacher.He Is fair and free from sin,And he'll shun the wicked bosses
That's before you put liiuiia. ,
When a man get Into office
Things he tuouaut were bad before.Such as lying, cheating, stealing, 'Don t seem wicked any more;
He assemble with the bosses, '"
Nothing's wrong that's done to winAnd you vegul to gr.lu.and bear H,, ,J.'or you helped to putrhlnrtn.' - t
llfeld's will be oi.en uutll 0 tonight,
Silk Shamrocks, cents.at. llfeld's.
,i,W -
8. Patty fo J&wnjiose and gardeif
Implements. : low 6t
See ti.e .Jlegant new'Una of shirts a'
the J' stoir Clotbinu lloite. " It
Regular meeting of u.apinan lodge
Ho. 2 A. F. & A. tMofrght.
The Elks meet tonJfiht and will elect
officers for tbeensuippt year.-- , ;C i
The new fancy stuped peckyrear for
geatlemen is now n sale at llfeld's.
Ladies silk vestin top kid lace shoes
'Widths from A to E t. Sporleder- - Bhoe
Co. 107--
Jersey Cream iace aiuly the best.
'
l' Best flour on the arket $1.30 per
acr. Dick keeps it. 107--
' The Lightner rjrnmeua Jurnjjers or
blouses with dust excluding sleeves are
a treat iuveution-j-IlfeB- i sells- - them.
One lernard . bitch
for sale, age twenty-fiv- e lonths; pedi- -
dree furnished, Box- - 2- 'East- - Lai
Vegas. " x" ' ,. . 109--
We unpacked yesterday as pretty a
line of spring- - shirts 'aslbai ever heen
shown here. Come in nd see , them.
ISoston Clothing House. ' yt
' Adolph Strauss,' who had his arm
broken some time ago, now has that
member out of the sling aud is learn-
ing over again how to use it.
You will have an opportunity at the
concert tomorrow evening to hear the
magniriceut "Hallelujah chorus from
the Messiah by seventy voices,' ' .
Dr. Decker, the deutlst, is looking for
suitable otnee reoms, owmg to ids ne-
cessity of his run ' ' Ifom his present
location In the St. Is ichoiaa building.
A feature of the concert at the Nor
mal chapel tomorrow evening will be a
olo by Mrs. Frank D. Larrabee, an
artist of; rare .ability frpoa, (npeappbs
... I here w a great deal ot activity in
woodcraft in the Woodman camp. A
large number of accessions have taken
place recently, which shows a healthy
growth of the order. , ,
' Store open evenings
Henry LEVY
. i .fit 'Hfi.
f The Leaders
CRESCENT for
The Day
Starts off Right
When you have a Cup of .
WHITE HOUSE
Mocha. . COFFEE java- -
wit's your breakfast. It has a Savor
that's all its own you don't get it in
other brand. J
rtUnlS ty all tracer in l t
esris onlr. Packed and w.l By "faraate4 fnll weUjht.
c,..::ili-v:?,:s- it co.. t
or Sulr by
T IT 1 ArTT 7T T vr X
' East Las Vegas, and
VKUtS, n
lie Htkni Fun.
Go and g"t a nice photograph taken
Mr. . Kaisen makes IB photos, 4 posi-
tions for 50o , he will stay a short time
so don't-forge- t to bring the baby. He
now occupies the corner on the old- Bt,
Nicholas block, come early and get the
photos finished right away 107-3- 6
For the bites styles and largest ai
Bortment of tn n shoes, in Vicl kid,
Boi calf. Willow calf ana tans at, low
prices cal. at p irleder Shoe Co 107-6- t
R. P. lUsser, the old-ti- paper
banger, repr the Henry Bosch
Co., of Chicago, has tbe most complete
assortment, ol suiples of wall and'cril
ing decorative paper to be fonnd'any-
where." His sample books are free to
your inspection and you will find there
in the best values ever offered to the
pub'le prices ranging from 3c, a bolt to
more expen-uv- papers. Every sample
the latest 1899 paper. .No two samples
alike.
.
;. ; 107-l-
' ' '' '
CLASSIFIED ADlf'S
Advert'sementa nnder tlH kead will binsricd t live oeut, a lln ier ImmuFor. rales by i lie mouth or lunaer P
ply at tl tuca.
WANTED.
t V purpose. Reasonable terms. Will also
take horses as part payment. Call or addressJames & Short, East La VcgasX. M. o
TT ANTED A GIRL AT ONCE AT 617
V Third street; good wages and ixut
work. Apply to Mrs. a. W. Qrant. lia-tl- t.
IXfANTED TO SELL A (JOOD
V house for sale at a bargain, must be sold
soon, enquire at U. J. Hamilton s second nan
store on Bridge street. w-- tf
A GENTS WANTED, GOOD LIVK MEN IN
.! every tocaoty to represent, a targe muniefaeturinir (iniounv and introduce theirgoods
Hteadv emnlovnjent and lame income lu good
legitimate business assured to men thai, arehonest and willing to attend to business.References required. eud
stamped envelooe for reply to The Hex Manu
facturing Company, No. i Chan res Street,
new uneans, ia.
YITANTED AGENTS ON 'OUR NEWi' Possessions Book" just out. magnificentbook. Outdt free. Freight prennkl. Credit-
given. American Publishing IJoustT, f
FOR SAKE
IOR aALE-VO- UR ROOM HOUSE: 60 FOOr front on Blanch.trd it ; city water, $700:
iasy payments, Address J U. lllunter, room
i, V. S. Bank, Omaha.
TTiOR SALE 1000 XIOK STRAIGHT CEDAR
X posts, at A. VV ells;, Bridge street, ttitf
MISCELLANEOUS
TTELP FURNISHED HELP WANTEDO O. K. Employment and Real Estate Office:A. B. GREENLAND,. Bridge street; Colora-do 'Phone iU. 99-- tf
TROF. W. O. McOONNELL, TEAOHER OF
X Mandolin and guitar, at MALBOEUFhall,
RS. M. J. SMITH'S FASHIONABLB
Dressmaklnit Parlor, over Furiomr Gal- -'
lT-y- , Doujj las avenue. Las Vegas phone 112;Colorado phone I t.. --ir
GASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF SECOND
wagons, hurtrles, saddles and har-
ness. If you have anything In that line, call
an-- e A. Weil, on Bridge street. ; 23t-- tf
tT ARROLD O. E. SI'ENCE, MINING BX- -Li. Hurt. Minlng properties examined and
reported on. Address, ast Las Vegas, NewMexico. as-t-
W- - L. BLOOMFIELD HAShis second-han- d store at theoldstatid,825 Douglas avenue; buys and sells all kinds
of second-han- d goods; repairs all kinds of
furniture; upholstering, and tbe sewing andlaying of carpets. - tf
KAUFMAN, "THE' SECOND-HAN- D
street, buys and' sells allkiuus uk uiu anu new lurmture. If you have
anything to sell, see him.
ur...: .
peeiai Sale Week
The Hardwareman Ludwiff Wm. llfeld.
Catalogue Free. UUU"'b-- Pepperell Bleach Sheeting, v
41 inch wide, 8ic a yard. " .
46 inch wide Q)c a yard;
6-
-4 wide, 1 jc a yard.
8-- 4" widej iic a yard. .' ,',
'"
,
Vi '9- -4 ;wWpi 16c'
'
yard.
'
' ;ic4 wide, 18c a yard.
121 SIXTH
ff'
, f 1 . .. J. M.ils returned FuH
A. J- Look's, the yonul.tr sad tffa-,- ..
,. tT k reverus collector, to
ia towa tod-i- on o:KcUt tiiwt, Otero
I!. 1. rr'.ry Las relurui J from Lit CII.
- -
. . .
sum tia eld sit wiUi iorsvuie & Uon
J.Lsaby, Raton; C. O'Connor Rob-- luti
rU, Agu Zarca; A. G. Mills &QJ
Rates; E. McLIrsy, and brother, city,
at tee Plaza.
Kt the Sew Oytlc: A. R. Harvey.
till- - L. E. fctoinwitz. 1'enver; A. ilr.li cviaru LeedviUe: ' B.' H." Shaw,
ad; V. A. EVr, Socorro, ,
nmet Carter. "' the Caataneda, who
i. Tr'cni nhisold borne In
VIiBiouri ?u.t Cays pat,
pected run-,C- Tt v Of tomorrow. ar
V.D, i intoa a in from
Shoemaker last Us it. He says the
stock rug' prom es well this jpjr,here Lavii;!r ber .n unusu.tl quantity
" ' "
"
of preclpitacnm.J '
A. J. Whii pcuaauu, fo'meriy a jew-
eler at this place, but for ihe past ten
yeais of Rock Spring Wjo., is I ere
jna visit to bis oid-iur- - l ...
cuum, Louie Hofrueiaur. ilr. V. is
surprised at the wontisrul-improvemen- t
of Las Vegas during his absence
Geo. Goodman, Who runs' a long
business at Lluratigo, , Colo
nas arrived from Rockport, i exas, wiib
uis family and will looat fcero,- They
lave plrsssnt rooms at he bellman
ntuse. Mr. U. is the senior partner or
;butiwrhm of Goodmau " & Branch
aud ibey are "right kind of people.".
At the Castsimda: Mrs. 1 Maybee,
II U Myr Chicago; Wm. J. Todd,
Maple Hill, ri.ilTC' M. IrDofiel', Bell
Kauch ; W. L. Mason, New. York ; F.
vi. Walts, Kansas City; S. P.Stokes,
D nver; G. J. Manassa, Ireland; J. M.
Leseuty, Raton; E. Mason, l'uebio;
Juo. Woolsou and vrife, Des Momea,
Iowa; E. H. Arnold, Denver; C. J.
rtefcham, Xaw Totk';' A.'" JI 'Loomis,
Sauu F; Geo. H.. .,Iiacheid.of, Denver;.
VV. N. Bailey, East Liverpool, Ohio.
Try au order of that broiled shad at
the Opera Cafe. u 109-- 2 1
Boston Clothing Mouse for jne cloth-
ing, furnishing goods and men's shoes. 1SI... ,i..l...i'J
"Wear the green" beautiful emerald
ribbons and the shamrock, -- ,too( at
llfeld's.
Remember we sell the best "union
made" overalls for 75c. Boston Cloth-
ing House. - i 1
A large variety of children's and
misses' kid and tan shoes '"at sporleder
Shoe Co. 19AT.pt
The only place in town, jou ;Qan..get
Potomac shad and thad rolls is at the
'Opera Cafe. , , , 40U-ii- t
Roll of honor for February of the
Fifth and'Siith grades -- of HtlrrM'odel
school, Miss Himes, teacher :
Names of pupils hefther'a6seiit nor
tardy during the mouth p.f JeUrunry,
1899: ;'i.
Mary Bell' :
Mary Burchell Lee Crltes
Irene Hambltn.. , ;., TUden ilpsktna r.Florence Hosklns ., Balf Gould
CoraSundt ' :..
.Johji Kellogg.,;. j'r'Lillian ray (Dnarlio Ward
Mary Martlne ; ; , Georia Meyor '
rMarle 'Solson " "Louis Meyer
Anna Ward Richard Blehl
GoldlB Bwebt" r"; 4. i LouIsRudulph '
Carrie Burnett . "": Peter Sonecal -
"Minnie Johnson. - '
.Smelt, shad and all manner of ocean
fish at the Opera Cafe. . 109-2- t
Liahtner overalls for railroad men
the best we know ofare sold ' at
.
'llfeld's.
.
-
.
.,
( When it comes to clothing and men's
iTurntehlngi we are the people? Boston
nothing House. It
Charles Heinlan, of the Sapello re-io-
left this morning on a visit to
frieuds at Trinidad
The concert at the Norm il chapel
evening will be one of the be jit
ever heard in Las Vegas. ' ) a
The Sixth street grade is being car-
ried clear out to the Green lake region.
Las Vegas is growing and the city
I fathers know it.
.IlHVe you heard the chorus' from
Tannb-iiise- th4 f irtious "Hail. Briglit
Abo te?'' It will bs worth the price of
admission tomorrow night. . t
,;The,vMi!ler orchestra at its St. Fat-rick- 's
daytlaace, at Rosenthal hall to-
morrow nighC willserve'supper to the
guests at fifty eent?pfcouple.
James O'liyrue, a solid citi2a.tf Yora :.
Emporia, Kas., arrived today accbra-panie- d
by; his family. He brought his
household effects and proposes to make
(his city his home. He's doubly ' wel-
come because be is a friend of A. W.
GiBchman. .
The entertainment to be given by
MrBParker and ter class in elocution
and Delsarte will be worthy of attend'
ing. In various cities Where Mrs.
Parker has bad classes and given en
taioments the press invariably speaks
in high praise of her ability in her
chosen profession, and gives her credit
for knowing how to bring out grace
and a pleasing appearance in her piplli.
Remember the date, Monday, March
20, Duncan Opera house. Reserved
seats now on sale at Murphey-Va- n Pet
tea's drug store.
El PorvealrOpen.
II B. Johnson has taken charge of
El Porvenir resort and from now on
guests will be received. For informa-
tion regarding transportation, He, in
quire at either Stenrn's grocery, . Plaza
grocery of the ' Murphey-Va- n Petteu
drnir RfnrPfl AruHHruia TT l Tokmnn
East Las Veeas: Rates will' be 1.50
per aay, per week, $30 per month.
107-1- 5t
be
ulic.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERJf. Thfl
Duncan bill, lately passed by the legis-
lature, issued by the aovurnor. extenns
the Uie of psymeut of delinquent
tax-- until May 1, 1899 without inter-
est or penalty on same. Those wh
hive, nor, yet cleared their propertiesfrom fax incumbrance wi I do well tn
tnk fidvantaee of this opportunity. ofAt it tbe expiration of this ti.ne, inter- -
Sanations inOUro'iL-- t
VUrk t 'f" rr M11,
The Optic Is pleei to present s
comnietslistof the DomiQatiocs Gov.
has sent to the LytsUUve eoun.
AsTUBOPTI'- tofi-r- s vui r-
serve. L3 Vegas h:i irea
vcrnor'a hands in tb d'nirtbu- -
of thfe ...fficaCf tvors. All tc.d,
aoo.it twnty-Qv- e c nz-i- -s of this city
county have I'f J by
trust!. ThHH) has btt'ti s.rne ciipos:- -
tion, on the pan of some political
boasts, to oppose tae i.oi'.firmation of
Raynolds a terntorUl trensur-- r
and Mr. Spiess as district attorney for
sau Miguel, etc. but that ihy will be
confirmed this afternoon or at the final
tonight there n scarcely any
question. The governor's uominalluui
as follows:
Soib-ii- or ceneral. E. L. Bsrtlett, of
Santa Fe.
Territorial treasurer, Jeffersoa
nolds, of Las V gs.
Territorial auditor, Luis M. Ortii, of
Chmita.
of public instruction,
Mantlet i', dn Bac. of Las V egas.
h. t or tns peuitoutxaiy,
ll. O. Bursuin, of Socorro.
Territorial librarian, Lsfaye.tte Em
met, ot Haula Fe,
Coal oil Inspeeton. John S. Clark, of
Las Vegas.
Public u inter. J. D. HuBhof. of
$auta Fe. . . -- - -
l)iirici attorneys: Jere Leahy, of
Raton, for Colfax aud Union counties
R. P. BHrncs, of Silver City, for Grant
aud Sierra counties; C. A. Spiess, of
Las Vega, for San Miguel, Guadalupe
and M.ra counties; A.'J. Nessit, of
Rosweil, for Chaves and Lincoln coun
ties; li. C. Gortner, uf Santa Fe, for
Sauta Fe, Taog, Sau Juan and Rio Ar
rlba coriLlit s; P.. A. Finical, of Aibu
uuerque, for Bernalillo and Valencia
cquutiej, and S. Alexauder,of Socorro,
for Socorro county. - V1
Penitentiary commissioners: F II,
Pierce, of San Miguel county; Juan
Navarro.' of Mora county; J. T. Mc
Laughlin, of r'miia Fe county; J. Frau
Cisco Chaves, ' of Valencia county, and
Louis Baer, of Bernalillo county,
Cattle sanitary board: J. F. Hinkle,
of .Lincoln couuty; ' W. H. JackL of
Grant county; E. G. Aneten, ot Mra
county; M. N. Chaffin, of! SanvMTguel
county, and Malaqulas Martinez, of
Taos county. ' '
Sheep sanitary board: Sol Luna, of
Valencia county; W. S. Prar.er, of
Chaves county, and Henry W. Kelly, of
Ssn Miguel county.
Capitol rebuilding board: F.
Manzanares, of Las Vegas; W. S Hope
well, of Hillsb iro, and W. H. Pope, R
J. Paieu and S. G. Cartwright, of
Santa Fe,- - r!
,
;
., . ...
( apitol custodian commi&sion : Sol
SpieKelberg, ' Geo. H. Wallace and A,
Hinojos, of Santa Fe.
Bureau of immigration: L. B,
Prince, of Santa Fe; Felipe Chaves, of
Belen; W. A. Hawkins, of Silver City
Frank Springer of Las Vegas, and A
C. Campbell, of ltoswell.
Board of medical examiners: Dr,
G. S- Efsterd ty, of Albuquerque; Dr
W. E'gert and Dr. J, H. Sloan, of Santa
Fe;Dr, J.M Cunningham and Dr. W.R
Tiplon, or Las Vegas; Dr. T.P. Martin
of Taos, and Dr. U. G. Bryan, of Ala
mogordo.
The nominations of II.. Or Bursum
for superintendent of the penitentiary
J. Francisco' Chaves as "a iiiembcr of
the penitentiary board; T. A. Finical as
district: attorney aud H. P. D irties as
district attorney, were at once confirm
ed and tbe others were referred to com
uvitteea.; ;'f--- - . t
FIOHT ON RATNOLPS. , Jt
Lateh All the above-name- save
J. Raynolds, for treasurer, were con
firmed today. On Mr; Raynolds' nomi
nation the vote was 6 to 6 Those
voting against bim being Catron, Val
dez, Burns, Ancheta, Martinez and Bo
The governor will most like!
aoMin sci'id tii his name for treasurer at
tUIgit'aei"i-i;tn- .
The; adies c- the Catholic Aid society
are tnakitig cxOttisive preparations for
grand b ill and supper at Rosenthal
hall on April 3. NThey have engaged
the,L;i8 Vegas orchestra, which insures
good music, and already over 200 tickets
have been sold. y ' ;" .,v,".
Goodman & Branch, the new firm of
painters, paper hangers, etc, are tear
ing tae -- innuras" out or a store room
on Sixth street today, It was formerly
occupied by Myer, the candy man. But
when it has been given a' new coat ef
paint and supplied with a plate glass
front it wJl pa the business xendezvou
of Goodman & Kranch.
An- - elegant line of ladies kid and
tan Oxford ties, all styles of toes rang-
ing in prices from 73c up to $2 50 a pair
at Sporled.-- r Shoe Co. . 107-- 6t
a punt onpr crcam er trt powmrHO ALUM - NO AMMONIA
Did;
11
..If ItJ. .? LJi JUiLJl- .,
Snperior to all others In purity,
richness and leavening strvngb
Highest Honors, World' Fair
Cold Medal, Midwinter Flf :
New" Park Buil iaol
The pr jct of a band stand for Hill-
side park has been under consideration
for some time, and Thk Optic is
pleased to announce that the sime will
erected at once. Yesterday F. 0.
Blood and'S. R. Dearth started around
With a subscription paper, and this
morning It:' is - announced that ample
fnhdB have been raised. The structure
will be octagonal in ahupe and elahteenfePt'in diameter. If will b neat in
architecture mid wi'l add much to the
apt'prnce of the park, to say nothingits utility.
Our "Eternity" shoes for misses and
children are reliable feotwear. Call
HART, eOHAFFNgff MAtft,
GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.
.
s
Save Money!
Buy a Liberty Lamp!
Will? v
Gives more light and use
ond-thir- d less oil than any other
center draft lamp wick don't
creep. Just call and examine.
E Ptill handle the celebratedw Wilson Heaters non
as good.
' Best Oak
Heaters on the market
and complete line of
Wood and Coal Heat-
ers. ' Cocking stove
from the cheapest U
the finest Steel Range.
Shoe Go.,
TEMPLE,
Hardware, j
: Tinware :
and Plumbing
Light Fixtures.
t
6 a Douglas Avenue.
ILFELD,
until 8 o clock.
& Bro.
of Dry Goods.
At yj 1 per yard.
'
light color : Per-cale- s.
:
At Cp per yard, 36-in- ch wide Per-J- v
cales, worth 8jc., . ,
At C ter vard ' eenuine Amos- -
OKj keag Apron Ginghams.
At 0 per yard, Herman Blue extra
uo heavy Calico, 32-- m wiae
STREET.
A
HL, ': :
Embaimer. Q
J
Q o
o Montezuma o
w C)
o aRestaurant, rO-i-
o CENTER STREET.-
C) C)
9 CHAS. WRIGHT, Prop :.ao
o o() I Meals, .25 0ts t)j Meal Tickets,. . $5.00u o
jr JVCK
'rjif Hjr cr M fl3 fcj 'aMg
Model .
Restaurant,
. MRS. M.GOIN, Proprietress.
Good Cootlnsr. The beat of
waiters employed. Everything
the market affords on tbe table. ,
Board by tbe day or week. '
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis.
.'..,.
" BAST LAS VEGAS, N. hi.
ftrs. Wm. Malboeuf T
SIXTO STREET.
DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY,
BOOTS SHOES.
Sporleder
MASONIC
I'M J
Tie Las '.Tp'-TelBjlou- Co
. Cor, ilaaianarMaad Uacoia Aval.
I ji '' - ....
Blectilc Door Bells. Annunciators.
. Burglar Alarms and Private .
',, Telephones at Reason-abl- e
'Rate.
KXUHANGBV RATES.
' OFFICK: 138 per A.nnam. '
: ; REiU)ENCE: J16 per Annum.
. EAST; LAS VSOAS - N M
Conductor Creamer has purchased
' ' two fine lots in the neighborhood of
' Conductor Faulkner's residence, and
has let the contract for the erection of
. a neat little home. '
i
1
X t
Tomorrow night, the night which tin
danctng-lovm- g public have been wait
ing for so loasr, will be one of unalloy
happUx'se at E ventual hall. If j v
; enjoy dancing don't miss it. t
....
4--
.
x
: Call and see our elegant line of Men's UiVlTSin ail styles and Colors-- .
Sole agent for Youman's Stiff Hats.
Kemember the concert at the-Nort- S
chapel tomorrow evening 'at 8:15. A
very attractive program has been nre.
psrs.1. If you rniss it you will mias a
treat, Admission fifty cents;
O. L. Uoughten, who always Ins theinterests of Las Vegas atheart, is isourh
on a business trip, and it is intimated
that something important to the good
ot me city may dBvelop on his return.
Plaza. -
Fi; orOEIIilliijmi for SPRING 1899
Are now on Display. t, .,v , v - ,t V,
.. Tenants of the old Sc! Nicholas build
1 tr. ts.. 1 .j v ni uavo oeen oraered ' to vacate by
) April 1. On that date the work c.f re--
moving the building will be 'bettun to
make reom for the handsome edifice to
1. STOVES AND RANGES.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
erectea on that central corner
:: - "i rirncc Ciiffl suchJUItM UUUUS rMfU.V. i W Ul 3
ges, Venetians, Serges. A
Black Goods.
i nn. Aenestick, the milliner hasTPntari tl.a T A Gas and Electric
as Novelty Patterns, Broadr rM.t,. xr .t, o.,t V V. 1 t. WlUtil J.IVMV.M UW- J-
full line of Faucy and Plain
Patterns on display-- Each a
The Big
CORNER
STORE
Rillra in Waist Patterns .and Dress Patterus-th-e latestNoveities of the Season
IJilll'tOTS P,a'n and Fancy nothic newer on the
market.
-
.4
.. , .
.
' ' ' ' ' ' "' 'V '
,
-
d i rl A variety of Colors and Designs that hasVJUJihiUlS 'never bsen excelled. -
k PcrCalGS unt3re3s f
,u.Wiu vu naiiroaa i avenue
lormeny occupied by Dettrick as a sec-
ou-ua- store, ana as goon as the same
is put m shape will move her millinery
WUH. m ttiat location.
l W 4 ST
Lnnlon Food
English bloaters, Her- -
rir mkerel, white fish,
, s lobsters, cIam
Jins and oysters all
r;EiSTi::
H siery and IIhdtiwea0VmpteVlwwr
prices lower than ever. .
Neiv line of Ladies' and Misses' Kid Gloves j tub in .
' 4c a yard for a new line of Dress Ginghams.
Beautiful line of Ladies' Silk Shirt 'Waists ad S3.4S and 33,71-- .
New Spring Patt rns of Linoleum and Oil CI ifchs.
'
'9c for genuina Dutch Calioo in Wines and Navy, worth 1 ic,
''''
,
Art Squares, all wool, in all sizes to fit any room.
' 12c fcr 36-i- n Silkolencs, choice patterns, worth 15c.
- New samples of Carpets for spring, tnaasures taken.
,
... 10c Ladies' Hose, fast black, seamless, doable soles, worth ISc.
, . Orders takn for Men's Suits, $10 00 up; Tants $3.00 up a per-
fect- fit guaranteed and delivered at Las Vegas.'. 4 - .
; 49c forfine line of Youth's and liens J?ight Shirts,... f
Gall and Inspect Our Stock.
New Goods Arriving Daily." 7
Those.
Elegant-;-
Carbet
Samples
have arrived and can bow be seen,
and orders taken therefor,'. Call
and see ux before buying your new
floor coverings. ... Sixth atrtet. .
Pitteogcr .fi Co
E. ROSEN WALD & SON
p re- -win im coueciea as
'.' ly the n-- law.i ll. 113Vj.Z9, Collector. 1 ( them, ep.rki.3f $t Co, 10T4I i " a y
I r
'p atli
